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SUMMER DROUTHS BLESSINGS, 
SAYS FIELD EDITOR SEMI

W EEKLY FARM NEWS

Oil News From the
Big Lake Field

Taken from the Big Lake Newn and 
Oil Review, iaeue of August 1;

No. 11 is a well.
The eleventh well of the Big Lake 

Oil <3ompany, the ninth and heaviest 
producer in the entire field, is flowing 
at the rate of 170 barrels per hour 

A ll that Texas needs to make it or in the neighborhood of 4000 bar- 
the most prosperous cotton-raising re- I rels in twenty-four hours. Three 
gion of the South is to learn how to wells producing 7000 barrels daily 
atore up moisture in the earth for have branded this field the beat in 
the needs of the cotton plant in times the mid-continent. Three miles long 
o f drouth. gnj two miles wide so far is proven

Or so writes Victor H. Schoffel- territory The course of the field is 
mayer, field editor of the Dallas SemJ-_ xunning northeast.

CARRY OUT INTERESTING PRO
GRAM IN THE RIALTO TH EA
TRE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Weekly Farm News. The Reporter 
thinks this is especially so with ref- 
«reoce to West Texas. But Mr. 
Sdioffelmayer’s article continues: 

Years ago, when the boll weevil 
crossed into Texas, a hue and cry 
were raised that Texas cotton farm
ers woud have to go out of business, 
thdt they could not compete w i t h  
tiiOM states raising cotton under boU-

A twenty thousand barrel storage 
tank is to be erected to care for the 
production until it can be loaded in 
cars and hauled to the refineries.

The production from this field is 
around 8000 barrels per day with nine 
Well out of eleven producing nearly 
an average of 1000 barrels each. It 
is almost certain that better wells 
be found here than No. 11. 

wsmdi-free conditions. Now ^ t  the j wih another well or two like 9, 10 
boll weevil has crossed the Mississip- and 11, it will justify the laying of 
pi river and is firmly esUblished in j*  pipe line, and negotiations for a 
the Southeastern cotton states, little I is very likely, 
alarm is heard in Texas about this j Xexon No. 1 is shut down on top 
insect because one year with another „ f  the sand awaiting storage, 
the boll weevil takes very little toll | Casing has arrived for the Dunning 
o f Texas cotton, but in the Southeast well, which will be set and drilling 
the weevils are doing great damage, ’ resumed, having been shut down at

The usual summer drouth which'2805 fee t.____________ __ ____________
Luke, the center of activities 

grow-
as it controls the spread of the boll jpto .n real oil town, 
weevil in making it practically im- ( xhe eU'ctric light and water plant

Mts the major part of the Texas cot-  ̂ Luke, the center
ton belt annually is really a blessing, headquarters, is steadily

is now in operation. Many buildingspossible to propogate itself. The
heat and the dry winds rob the at- j,re to go up in the near future, 
moapheie of iU moisture and t h e '  Three more 55,000 barrel tanks 
weevil languishes. (have b<*en ordered and will be put up

No one who has watched boll wee- . Ju the near future. 
viU at work in So^th Carolina or [ phe Orient will have its hands full 
Creorgia and compared them W i t h'transporting oil to refineriA 
these at work in Texas has the slight- j __________________
est doubt that Texas is infinitely ^ n a i i i n < » r M  P a v  T h s »  
nerior to the Southeastern states as v - 'W n H U n ie ra  I  A y  1 lU fperior to the Southeastern states as 
a dependable cotton-raising region. 
In fact, the boll weevil had a hard 
time making its way through a large 
paH of Te«w .

Cost of Industries

A large crowd was in attendance 
at the illustrated lecture given i n 

jthe Rialto Theatre on Tueday after- 
Inoon from 3 to 4 o'clock. Staff cor- 
I respondent Wilbur Keath, of the Dal- 
jlas News, was present and had the 
following article in the News on 
Wednesday:

Midland, Texas, Aug. 5.—J u d g e  
S. P, Sadler, Judge Lee Richardson 
and three other members of the Tex
as Grand Lodge Masonic service 
group, arrived here by automobile at 
11 o’clock Tuesday morning. They 
were met by Judge Edgar Bryan, 
grand senior warden of the .Grand 
Lodge of Texas; J. M. Caldwell, sec
retary of the Midland Masonic serv
ice district and officers of Midland 
Lodge. The visitors were guests at 
a luncheon given by the local com
mittee at the Llano Hotel at which 
were present Judge Bryan, Ralph 
Meyer, J. M. f^dw ell, P J. Simms 
and C. S. Karkalits.

At 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon the 
Masons and their families filled the 
R iytP Theatre when Judge Sadler 
and Judge Richardson each made ad
dresses. Motion pictures of th e  
home for aged Masons at Arlington 
were shown. Judge Bryan is preai- 
dent o f the home board. Also pic
tures of the Masonic school at Fort 
Worth were presented. The meet
ing was one of the best afternoon 
programs held on the present trip 
which had covered tp Tuesday more 
than 2,000 miles.

The party left Midland at 4 o'clock 
for Stanton where they held a night 
meeting. Dr. P. M. Bristow and S. 
D. MeWharter met them in Ididland.

GENE McKENZIE INTERVIEWED 
BY REPORTER FOR EL 

PASO HERALD

Special Music at 
Baracca Class Sunday

The Evangel Orchestra of the Bap
tist church will render some special 
music Sunday morning at the Barac
ca Class, which meets in the Rialto 
Theatre at 9:4.5. A ll men and boys 
are cordi illy invited to attend.

At a meeting of the Texas Inde- 
Sloiriy it fought its ’ pendant Telephone Association held

way northward and eastward, being this month several speakers stressed 
halted repeatedly through recurrent' the importance o f industry acquaint- 
drouth in a rather dry, semi-arid cli-^ng the people with the fundamental 
mate which interfered with the wee- (facts Chat in the end every burden 
vil'e spread. Once it got to the hu- imposed upon industry must be re- 
lid regions of Louisiana, Alabama, ‘ fleeted in the cost o f commodities and 

Mississippi, Georgia and the Caroli- 'o f services paid by the consumers, 
nas the weevil became intensively'act-, The growing scope and extent of 
ive because it had found a climte the liability of employers for damages 
jtMC« nearly like that from which it|on account of injuries received by em- 
spruag—Central Adaerica. .ployees was pointed out and discua-

Weevile Need Moietore sion of the subject showing that com-
Boil weevils thrive where there ig'P«n*ation in excess of what is fair 

plenty o f heat plus plenty of mois- ultimately be reflected in the
ture. The more rain falls during the coat of eervices and goods and con- 
growing season the more weevils do sequently must come out of the pock- 
damage. Inversely, the less rain faU eU of the consumers, 
during cotton-growing season th e  ■ ■ - ' ■- —  ■ ' —
tetter for the cotton. In feet, the i-un off. There never will be a change 
best cotton in the world Is grown with- for the better till the farmer makee 
out- rainfall. Irrigated cotton ia the ' up his mind to plow early in the fall. 
worlTs finest cotton. Every drop of it i.  up to him to do this if he 
rehi which falls on the open cotton wants to raise larger cotton crops 
plwats only helps to lower the grade on fewer acres.
and the the quality of the fiber. The "More cotton on Fewer Acres’’ 
Therefore, i f  cotton could be grown contest, sponsored by the Dallas 
in large quantities in North, Central Morning News and The .Semi-Week- 

East Texas without undue sum-^jy p^rm News, will show the way to 
mer rainfall it would not only be free better cotton-raising. We already 
from boll wee%nls and other harmful know that available moisture during 
iteeete, bnt its grade would be im-^the cotton-growing season is the lim- 
prgved. _ |iting'faMor fn Texas. We can not

Now, then, the whole matter sim-  ̂moke it neither can we irrigate
i n ^  down to this: ,  inrge-pnrt of Texas land, so t h e

eariyi Plow deepj CulH-'guly cither, method is 'to  use common 
vate eonstantly during the hot, dry, jgense and store the moisture in the 
* ” P.T**' ***** •"•he lots of Colton. ’ f,i| ^nd winter when it falls. This 

Why plow early? Because b y ' j j  gound sense and it would pay big 
plowing the land in July, August or dividends i f  it were followed. 
September the fa ll rains are given a | The writer has talked to m g  n y 
chauM to enter the soil and ara thus | Texas cotton growers who know they 
stqred for next season's crop. With- have had better yields of cotton on 
out thU extra fall rain, which under [f»U-plowml land. Better yet I f  the 

conditions is ^ow ed to ran u „g  co,ui be plowed in the late sum
mer, after the wheat or other crops 
are off the lend. It is hard to nn- 

. deratand why farmers will wait tlU
N r f fU U i Oi« T ibr February or March to plow their cet- 

M^mela. Aa a regplt they stand ton land when pfaoticaliy all the fall 
atffl or yield only half of what they î tui w'nter moisture hss gone into 
shovU .yield. (bo livers and creek i instead of into
'' I I Crep Kotntkm Needed t'i(> soiL This ia the b*ggest prib-

A crop rotation is needad. o f course, lein before Texas cotton groves. 
W ^ «n  land Is ^Uktaff yoar after year j.'So one can help them more t*<ar i<> 
V T M O ^ h ^ w n t Evb^y-jgTiang behind such n movement,
ens knows that. No land is ' ridhsr | In other words, since only a fuw 
toe being cropped. It  t r v m  peonr fkrms here and thase ean be irrigat- 
every aoaaon. There most be hnmut 'ed, it stands to reason that the next 
iengetable matter) in* fho laaff to bejd thing to do is to get the land 
m n e of H. a sponge (o ' hold mom (ready to catch the early raiiia

W. I’ . Alley, ai Fo rt Worth, was 
here this week in the interc.st of tie  
Brunson oil well.

Promotion for cattlemen is fore
cast by Eugene W. McKenzie, in the 
cattle bu.siness in the El Paso section 
for forty years, says the El Paso 
Herald. The interview continues: 
There have been so many other things 
due (and payable) in the cattle in- 
duetrjr of late that he believes the 
cattleman's promotion is imminent.

The hog man and the sheep man, 
the corn man and the wheat man 
have got theirs. Mr. McKenzie ar- 
'gues, from signs of strength on every 
hand, that the cattleman will get his 
next. He is probably the biggest 
cattleman in the territory, having 10,- 
000 head on hand, more than he had 
in 1924

Refuses to Sell
He IS so enamored of his stock that 

he persistently refuses to sell them 
on liquidation markets, which, h e 
maintains, the packer.s have taken ad
vantage of to get stuff as cheaply as 
possible.

 ̂Mr. McKenzie has range at Fort 
Stockton, Texas, and at Becker and 
Fort .Sumner, N." M., with unused 
range m Arizona. "Shifting scenes” 
with his cattle have been real, but 
he has held them intact through try
ing times.

*('attle KromvPt. Stockton 
This week’s insjiection reports by 

loie Bell, inspector for Texas A 
Soathweslern Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation, show the following: “ E. W. 
McKenzie, Fort Stockton, six ca r-  
load.s of cattio to Fort Sumner, N. 
M., for grass.” "

Fort Sumner, in the upper Pecos 
valley section of New Mexico, is on 
the Belen cutoff, on the Santa F e 
roup from Amarillo to the W e s t
<ws*. - ----- • - -— —

Fort Sumner is in fine shape, 1 n 
other ways than range conditions, Mr. I

W. H. Kenedy and son, of Abilene, 
were here Monday.

THE BEST COTTON
NUMBER 45T

MIDLAND FARMER 18 INTER
VIEWED BY OUR C. OF C. 

SECRETARY.

F. T Sherman, .miccessful farmer 
living a mile and a quartet north of 
Miilland, brought an exhibit of El- 

Mc Kenzie says after visiting there, j  bei ta peaches to the Chamber o f  
Watermelons, strawberries, blackber-|f;ommerce office this week Mr. Sher
ries and apples are abundant. loist j man knows the value o f exhibits to 
year 132 carloads of apides _a lo^ e ih js  country,^ and he is npt oq.ly pro- 
IwerF shTpp^ from that point. The|viding gome peaches for the Midland 
crop is a little less this year, due to (county exhibit, but will also have 
late frost, but ia good anyway. The maize, kaffir, com and cotton in the
Fort Sumner range is under fence, 
as it IS r.ow in Texas.

Borrowed Heavily
J A r-.xiety of loan agencies for cattle 
paper a few years ago brought the 
spectacle of agents visiting th e

exhibit.
Mr. Sherman and one boy, with the 

oocasional assistance ot .mother son, 
cultivated 150 acres this year, 126 of 
which was in cotton. He has one of 
the best fields of cotton in the Mid-

ranches, as insurance salesmen, t o ; land section and probably in the 
make loans, Mr.. McKenzie says, and | whole state. Forty aerts of-his oot- 
this resulted in some cattlemen bor- ton is waist high and fruited heavily.
rowing more than they otherwise 
would have.

J,iquidation since have been by cat
tlemen and some banks. The w a r  
finance corporation will be the next 
to liquidate, and as a manager of the 
cattle industry i t  ja not so good, Mr.

He should easily make half a bale. 
He has already laid his crop by.

Mr Sherman has been raising cot
ton since he was ten years old. He 
ha.s farmed in various section of the 
State. He went from Kaufman Coun
ty in northeast Texas to Winters in

McKenzie alleges Some midwestern .Runnels C o u n ty .__ __________________
purcha.sers of feeders and stockers| “ This is the best cotton farming 
from the southwest are in the liquid- country 1 have lived in,”  said Mr. 
atiun liusines.s also. ' uUo dis meB T4so schrdhi shrdlush

Sees Stable Prices Sherman, This jjrosperous farmer
Mr. McKenzie believes the liquida-’ also discountenances the statement 

tion process, from all angles, will lie that coin won’t grow here. ” I have 
over next year, and then prices will laised cro i. e.e- inc- I h-ve been 
be stabilized. He is holding for the in Midland, now loui years, and I 
po.st liqu.dntioii season. Those who have enough corn this year to sell 
arc able so to hold are the mainstays loasting ears and fatten my h o g s  
of the cattle industry, experts agree from only five or .s x Hrrr\'"

'? o s\ . S V t d v o u  C<omT(vuuvc.aL\voTvs

laaAi into crooks, 
tA* iommoK, tho eotton 

haoo oooogh moio-

A Double-Outy Dollar—

ndhtnrs.  ̂ ^  v
H *A 'W .*e . wbele ffMosovky o i 

eol|oi>*r»isiiig or tko gntwiaff ot aajr 
otte  crop to tho 0Mjor port ot Tox> 
aojdto tho Soathiroot. Tho oanaal. 
i-olyrfhll of fO to db IjwTm io oaffloiont 
to pMko all tM eoMo* that oa aoro 
ooat ptidMOi it it emo oaly hoM to 
tht. ooll instood of hotog al!awod to

•nd
look this procipus . raoistaro up for 
noxt looion’s UQO. That orouM bo tho 
SMM, ipMticallyr os i irrigatioa. Thp 
droatlw wo rooUy not dooteuctivo to 
ootton 11 dhoro to Rtonty ot aototaro 
to the ooiL It to tho torteOr'o boot- 
nooo to mo that tho osototoro to p«l 

to to m o M ,  that to, to tho

Did you ever realize that there are 
lazy dollars, the same as lazy people? The 
lazy dollar is the dollar you spend.

The dollars you put in the bank are 
hard-working double-duty dollars. They 
work day and night. Twenty-four hours 
a day they are piling up interest for you.

Are your dollars working for you? •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
— MI OLANO,  T B X A 8

...J.

I f  the reader is in doubt as Ui the author of the post elecUon 
communications follow,ng herewith, it will but interest you the more 
When The Reporter gets a communication, one or more, it knows but 
one thing to do with them—publi-^h them. And. too, we are like the 
boss of a gang of cowpunchers who were at the wagon having noon 
“chuck.”

Preacher rode up and waa invited to "light” and "fall to”  He 
was hungry, all right, but—

‘■‘May I say grace,”  he asked the boas
‘^ e ll,  yes; say anything you want to. Parson, you can’t turn my 

stomach.”
And, so, since we were a star performer in a two-act badger 

fight, our sense of humor has been impervious to shocks that may 
have been an aftermath of some acts of our own.

Thus we publish ’em

Front, July 4, 1M4. ,,
Editor Repeater, B. S. Building, Gowdingville

Gen. Watska began fierce attack with ink-gas at 11 a. m En
emy takea shelter behind Sinclair roonumant. Few Germans damag
ed by loose joints in monument leaking gas. *

•uly 7 1924. Col. Hunt approaching from South. Delayed some 
in attempting to burn trail across Bryant Woods. Promises to be 
on front by July 12. Gen. Zachary anxiously waiting arrival of 
Haul’s Division.

July 11, 192J. Sharp akirmishes reported along entire front. 
Gen. Steffelbauer bringing all available troops from Gulf. Decisive 
action believed to be close at hand.

July 12, 1924. Germans make preliminaiy attack w i t h
laughing-gas. Haul’s forces, previously weakened by attack from 
rear by Lieut. Hogan, made feeble fight around Sinclair monument, 
where enemy appears to be well protected, having miiddcd ciacks for
merly reported. Wataka suffers severe shock and retires to west 
side of Pecos to refill. Battle lasted until 10 p. m., with reinforce
ments for Steffelbauer line arriving and taking place for final action 
hourly.

Both armies about out of gas and allowing tired privates to 
rest for a season.

July 26, 1924. Enemy makes deadly attack with gas, beginning 
at 7 a. m. Gen. Zachary killed first charge. Ellis and Cochran tent 
to rear mortally wounded.

.  - --------- T ~ - Kaliumoleum Front, 9 p. m., July 26, 1924
Hy Private Leased W ire to:

‘ ’ Midland Reporter, Gowdingville, Texas.

Rush reinforcements. German gas attack very effective. Gen. 
Taylor killed first attack. Cochran and Ellis sent to rear mortally 
wounded. Gibbs in base hospital on Rio Grande frent with wound 
in heart. Hale gallantly but vainly attempting to hold locsd line 
with few remMning Gibbs troops. Inkha attack complete faMure 
and Pliska and Watska retreated aeroes Pecos early in morning. 
Dean and Graves with all private forces forced to make last stand 
in Winboume Canyon.

10 p. m. Same Date. Gibbs expires bravely calling for Lackey 
to advance and sing, "Shall We Meet Away Up Salt Creek.”

On pontoon bridge aeroes Pecos waa found the following note, 
obviously written by rctr^gting Watska:

"  I am going,”  said the-editor, "to the land that ever bright; 
"Where the cogntry’s ahrays warm enough to sleep outdoors at 

i nighi; . ’ r.
"WhorO flateo grow an bushos and cam-Juica mns to atraama,”
"I am gotng,’* said the editor. *'ta the tond ot my toaomo.”

08231608
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THEM E ABLY HANDLED BY REV. 

W. ANGIE SMITH A T  T U U P  
STREET CHURCH.

o tm om e  the worid. And then drnw- 
inir u ide Ha prave to the EhRMr fnd 
a^tow the condltioBa «C the eternal 

Jt^e ae a part at this in-ayer when 
JBe aafu H ie first to know t^Mo, ^  
||mlp Quo God. Man worsUpe aoiha 

God, it may be o f brass or stone, or 
pride or iMipnlarity, bat we must 
the only true God as the Father, ae 
the ($M tor, as the ever preoent hdp 
in time o f sorest need and gravest 
distress. And then after knowing the*] 
only 'true God in order to accept this 
life eternal we must know Jesas

(H m  Nashville Banner, NashvUle,.|
Tenn., recently carried a resome of
one <rf Rev, W. Angie S m ^ ’s s o r - ___ ______ ____
mons, preached the Sunday before,' ciuri,t whom thou hast sent 
earriod it under the above caption. | not enough to give intellect-
So greatly was Mr, Smith admired'ual assent to the historic fact of the 
and so highly esteemed as a Meth-1a,riat, but we must know Him as a 
odist pastor here, we fOel sure many j pm.  ̂o f puj- lives, as the Redeem- 
of his friends will like to read that gr of the world. We must know Him 
which was produced by the Banner, gtrong Christ. Too often men
We therefore reproduce it.— Editor.) „peak of Him as weak, but 1 want 

A t the Tulift-street Meth^ist yQ,j jq know Him as a toiler at the 
Church Sunday morning Rev. W. An- carpenter’s bench with hardened mus- 
gie Smith preached to a large con- g man of the outdoors, tanned
gregation on the theme “ Eternal t,y the rays of an Oriental sun, and 
L ife," using as his text these words, One, who though he hungered and 

. found in one of the prayers of the thirsted for forty years still w a s  
Christ: *And this is life eternal, fhattgtrong enough to resist the greatest 
they might know thee the only true , temptation any man was ever called 
God, and Jesus Christ whom . thou upon to undergo. Then know Jesus 
hast sent.”  the,pure and sinless and judge our
• Mr, Smith spoke in part as follows^ i t>y the spotless character He is, 

“The world has passed through that, though He lived among men and 
many crucial periods in her mad his- d„iiy toiled among them, ktill w a s  
toric race and will pass through oth- ghle to remain pure and without 
ers in the future. A t each of these, gtain.
people believed th&t the essentials j “ And finally we must know Him 
were all going and that man was to the loving Christ who was able to 
be left stripped of the necessities of pugh back the crowds who gathered 
life. Such was the case when thel„ound Him and placing His a r m s  
coUapsc of the empire of Alexander around a little child say, ‘Suffer little 
left the world torn asunder; when th e '’children to come unto me.’ So filled 
Saracens were crossing the Pyrennes ] yj,jth the love of mankind and so ever 
into F/ance and were thrown back ^thoughtful that when on the cross in 
by the men under Charles Martel,, gj^opy He was able to look at Mary 
again when the French revolution left a„d say to John: ‘Thy mother,’ and 
the atreeU of the naUon crimson with ]to her. *Thy son.’ And finally as He 
the blood of fallen men, and certain-1 heard the curses of the crowd H e 
ly many so thought that the recent I lifted up His voice unto God and said; 
world war was the beginning of the]•Father, forgive them. They know 
.end,. But through it all the- world .^hat they do.' ~  
has emerged and man stapds today j “Then in all our mad rush and  
facing problems that divide and tear struggle in life would it not be well 
nations apart. The world is divided f„r  os to stop and ask if after all we 
on the three great problems of na- i have and know that we have l i f e  
tional life, industrial questions and eternal as He gives j t  to us?”
racial divisions. , _________________

“ It is interesting to see that in the 
past as in the prc:^cnt where men 
have been divided they have fought 
for what they believed to be the es
sentials of life, but as we view their 
struggles in the light of present de-

lEXASRADIOMARKET 
A l lN N E W S S E R ^ I

BY U. 8. BUREAU OF AGRL 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

DIVISION. Wadley-Wilson Co.

“ West Texas towns along the Texas 
velopments and facts much fur which and Pacific railroad all express a 
they fought was not essential but friendly interest and place a large 
only temporary. Then the question'estimate on the value of an exhibit 
must be answered by each individual, * at the West Texas Fair," said T. N. 
church and the nations, as t j  wheth- Carswell, secretary o f the Chamber 
er the things that divide os today 'of Commerce and the West Texas 
and for which we are fighting and Fair Asaociation, who has just r e- 
working and giving of our possessions turned from a trip in the interest of 
are essential and eternal or only tem- [the agriculture exhibits for the fair, 
psrary. '  i'' Mr. Carswell went as far west as

"A ll men are not privileged to have Midland, paying special visits to Col- 
the luxuries of life, in cases not even | orado and Big Spring, 
the absolute necessities, but all, with- J “ I called on a number of the repre- 
out regard to birth, race or national- j  sentative business men in the various 
ity, are privijeged to accept eternal; places and all expressed a frieiidly in- 
Nfe. Then since this be true would Iterest in the West Texas Fair, and 
it not be well for us to seriously con- place a large estimate on the value of 
Mfier what is life eternal? There is an exhibit here,’’ Mr. Carswell said, 
too much speculation on the part of Midland County has already defi- 
man when we are given the condi- j  nitely decided to have an exhibit and 
tions in this prayer of the Master. It ; the appropriation has already been
is the common belief of many that i made and the matter placed in the
death will cause a tremendous change hands of the Midland County Cham-
to take place, but as we carefully 
read the words of the Christ we bear 
Hhn teaching men that they are to
enter this eternal life while here onlors that an exhibit at Abilene will be 
earth and make o f the world a verite I hf more actual value than one any- 
abls heaven among men.' What then ! where else in Texas, and they leoked 
does Christ say constitutes this etem-1 upon Abilene as being the district 
al life? icity.

"A fter talking with His disciples j  Midland and Howard counties arc 
and preparing them for the future opening up a large amount of n ew  
to be filled 'with persecutions, trials ' farm land and are anxious to settle 
and tribulations He tells them of His ' it with West Texas farmers. The 
approaching death, o f the ressurrec- [ Midland county fair will be held at 
tion and ascension, and then assures Midland October 29-31.— Abilene Re- 
them that he is the power that has porter.

Midland Will Exhibit 
at West Texas Fair

ber of Commerce. Paul T. Vickers, 
secretary, said that it was the opinion 
of the Chamber of Commerce directs

Austin. Aug. 7-—While a net gain 
o f ̂ nsiderable proportions featured 
the past week’s turnover in the wat
ermelon market, and the loading sta
tion price for wire ordur sales o f car- 
lots showed a jump from 66 to 85c 
cwt. on a thirty pound Watson basis, 
toward the wind-up to the week there 
was an uneasiness to the situation, 
with prospects for heavy arrivals and 
possible easing markets which caused 
some restrictions on the activities of 
buyers who were forced to anticipate 
the future, and the coming week’s 
Georgia rollings, according to Texas 
Radio Market News Service o f co-op
erating state and federal departments. 
The market restrictions that heavy 
competition from the outside have 
placed on the Texas crop to date are 
shown in the total movement, which 
to the first of this Aonth had amount
ed to 4,098 cars for this state com
pared with 4,087 a year ago, a n d  
this nolwithsUnding a heavy increase 
in acreage this season and a poten*. 
tial movement in the opening of the 
season of close to 7,000 cars compar
ed with last season’s 5,315 cars. To 
August 1, the movement had amount
ed for the United States to 32,402 
cars compared with 22,140 in 1923. 
The summary of the co-opeative s«’V- 
vice continues:

“ Throughout the week the market 
situation was good, slight fluctuations 
liecausc of weather balancing on e 
another. Peddler dem.ind at Chicago 
for small averages was active as the 
supply wa.s limited. Elsewhere the 
Hemand wHH alsa-«ood- Xhc- range 
of prices at the Hosing of the week 
follow: Chicago 30-32s $450 car;
Kansas City cariots 36s cwt. $1.60; 
St. Louis carlote 24 26s, per hundred 
melons $35. Denver 30-35s jobbing 
cwt. $2.00. Few l>egt $2.25.

" I ’e.. ii shipments in the week were 
very brisk, Texas loading stations'in 

it he seven day period rolling many 
times the movement of the entire past 
season. To August 1 there had been 
rolled 325 cars compared with 44 a 
car ago to the same date, and this 

lead has been greatly added to as a 
result of the past week’s rollings 
which went as high as 74 cars on one 
day. The market situation was re
flective o f the movement, -which for 
the United States is some 2,200 cars 
heavier this season than last. Hull 
to dreggy tones predominated. Wire 
order cars f. o. h East Texas points 
brought mostly $115 per bushel of 
Elbertas and siitiilar stock went to 
the outside jobbing trade as follows: 
Denver $2.00-2.25; St. Louis, stock 
small and green, $1.75; Kansas City 
$1.76.2.00; Chicago $1.60-1.76.

“ Other interesting developments of 
the week were the pear and canta
loupe movements from the Mesill* 
north of EV Paso, and the priie taker 
onion movement from Collin County, 
all of which, however, were too light 
to make the outside quoUble. T h e  
Honey Ball CanUloupe deal of Tar
rant County will apparently lie laid 
by this season -with a very small 
share of the anticipated production 
due to excessively hot weather, 'fhe 
possibiliUes of the deal of this com
modity, both in Tarrant County and 
in ’Travis, in the Austin neighborhood 
were being watched with cor.biderahle 
interest by parties interested in their 
rut’iro development/'

ONE PRICE—’THE LOWEST—FOR CASH

Palm Beacli Suits
Tan and Dark Stripes, Regular $17.50 
values, Special ..........................$11.00

Boys’ $9.00 Palm Beach Suits, ’
Special  .........................$5.85

Men's Straw Hats
1-2 Price

Our buyer is still in the New York mar
ket. A  host of new things coming in 
every day.

Saturday; the 9th, Ts the last day Mfss Smith "dem’on- 
strates Elmo Specialties.

Wadley-Wilson Co.
-------- ^The'Lowest---------^For Cash OnlyOne Price

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Why Newspaper Edi
tors Are Wealthy

Here In Interest
Of West Texas Fair

Tile Most WAdlesdnie ^
appetizing foods and delicacies are still being 

served'by us. The public demands the BEST, 
we serre the BEST. I

Midland’s Best Cook
is at the head of our kitchen to serve you well* k  

foods with scruDHlotts sanitation. ^

Become one of our many *

Satisfied Customers

The Elite Ckfe
J. D. McDURMON, Proprietor

■ I

T. N. Carswell, secretary of th e  
West Texas Fair at Abilene, which 
will be held this year September 22- 
27,^waa in Midland Monday cenfer- 

jring With the local Cfiainber b r ^m - 
ncrce eoneeming the Midland Coun
ty  exhibit planned et Abilene. He 
also conferred with Ben F. White- 
field, president of the Midland County 
Fair Asaociation.

Mr. CaretreU says the agricuHurel 
exhibits et Abilene this year will be 
much better than ever before in the 
history of the West Texas Fair. In 
fact, Abilene is so determined to 
make this feature of the big fair a 
success that she guarantees expenses 
of transportation of all exhibits, 
Whether or not a priu  is won.

The Abilene man praised Midland 
warmly for her co-operation and pro- 
ip^ssive spirit, and declared he wonld 
CiTe. publicity to the Midland F a » i 
and Hereford Sale, Get. 29^1 ~ anA] 
assured Midland of Abilene’s hearty 
support In every possible way.

Mrs. R. 0. HeaUy higipened to a 
painful and sorioos accident otie day 
last week. She fell and broke h »  
hip. and The Reporter failed to know 
of it  in time for its last ieene. She 
M'said to ha getting along nioMy; 

{SMtay frtands daeply aympathiae with 
:har aad hope for her eariy and eom* 
j^ete recovry.

A child is bom in the neighborhood; 
the attending physician gets $26. The 
editor gives the loud-mouthed baby 
and happy parents a sendoff and gets 
$0. When it is christened the minis
ter gets $10, the editor gets $00. It  
grows up and marries. The editor 
publishes another long-winded article 
tells a dozen lies about the beautiful 
bride. The minister gets $10 and a 
piece of cake; the editor gets $000. 
In the course of time it dies. T h e  
doctor gets from $25 to $100; th e  
undertaker from $50 to $100, and  
the editor publishes a notice of the 
death, and obituaries two columns 
[long, lodge, society and church res
olutions and a free card of thanks 
snd gets $0000. No wonder so many 
“ditors get rich.— Exchange.

... V. rx * 1 J  CITATION BY PUBLICATIONTo Be Displayed | ____
at Dallas Fair To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f  

Midland County— Greeting:
You are H v ^ y  Commanded toM. T. Wilson, truck g^-ower and _ _

windmill repair man, this week summon Isaac Saivar a i^  'ilra. Cor- 
brought a fine exhibit of peacheee and uelia Sanger, i f  living, but i f  .Umd 
plums to the Chamber of Commerte f a w  Sanger and

Sanger, whomsoeverMrs. ComehaoAre Mrs Wilson is cannino s o ^  TL'"' Banger, wDomsoeveromce. mrs. wiison is canning some . making nnbUeatkm oY
plums to be used by the Chamber o f this CiUtion once i i f  i c R t t r
Commerce in the Dallas Fair Exhib- four successive wedts previoue to the
it. The Wilson family believes i n hereof, in a newepaner- -- nnUimlsAjl ____
boosting their country by aiding with fP^ft,****^ ^  *A>nty, to appear

At next regular tem  of tKs n . .the fair exhibits. togulw tm a  o f the' *B«e- 
of Midland County, to hetrie! Court _ ---- --- — w

holden at the Court Houae thereof, to  
Midland, on the flret Monday in lep - 

T m. tembcr, A. D. 1984, the same M u g
A r h l H M  September, A. D. W M ,A s s u m e s  1 / U U E »  ^  to amwer

I The New President

______  toere to answer a pasMp...

ed president of the tJniversity of Tex- be*ed on the docket of « f|id C ou rt^~
as, assumes the duties o f that oAee 1TO6, wherein J. E. Parker is Plain

tiff, and Gothland Life Insnranee

To The Voters
of Midland County

has just been held to clear up all Linr, Alex S yger, and all the heirs 
pending business, so that the new pf Iwth Isaac Sgnger and Mrs. Gomel-, ---------„  -------------- , __ -------  ----- ------  --------
president may start out with a clean Defendants, and said
slate. Dr. W. S. Sutton, who for the
fast fourteen months has been

I wish to express the gratitude of 
my heart to the friends who so loy
ally gave me their support in the re
cent Primary; and to those who op
posed me, I have the kindliest feel- 
^ j^ fo r  most ^-them  im  my-friends 
and am glad to ' say that 
we still live in the land of the

plaintiff was lawfully possessed and 
«imple_of the W. 1-2 o f.

ing president o f the institution, will the N. W. 1-4 of See 23 Rlk
resume his place 
school of education.

39.

Card of Thanks

J ^  Tsp. 1-South, containing 80 acres o f 
as dean of in Midland County, Tex

as, that he and those under whom he 
—------- 'claims have held peaceable and ad

verse possession o f same for more 
lihan. 26 year* next toimedtktdy pie-
eediiw the filing o f this suit, cousti--------• - ■I had almost a unanimous voft in toting a regulw chain of t it lsM b ^  

the recent primary, 802 out of 806, 'Gie sovereignty to plaintiff. T h a t  
and I  am immouMly gratified at this.'®*’ . h  fi^m du ts dispos-

: Sorry, o f course, i f  four persons saw r iS ir ^ ^ p U ^ tt^ tT w a * *® -
FREE AND THE B R A V E , '  
and I  will promiae to the fntmro aa ‘
in the past to give to each and aB jit to'scratch my name, but this is S^s^m

£y very best service, and when a n y - a . ,  t . v— . f.“ * t  toe cMims 
le, friend 'or doe, has business in 

the Clerk’s office, command me, for 
it is yours, not mine. Again I 
thank you.

C. B. Dunagan.

usually to he expected. So 1 thank * o f defendahts though fraudulent and 
the voters, all j i f  them, fo r  the favor 
and honor conferred, and yonand honor conferred, and you may g f *  plsin&f's U U s '^ 'd
l „  ™ . , « 1  l h «  I  . M l c M t t u .  to " p u S u i r l S S
neglect no duty that wUl promote the that defend u ^c la im s be 
best results to the" office with which And held for naught and the cloud 
I  have been entrusted, ntff anything *** remov^ and f o r
that comes to hand that will result in restitution.

ally.

Among the young men who have 
left recently for Citizens’ Military 
Training Camps are Clyde Owyn and 
Wei Feeler. Feeler goes to Ft. Sam 
Houston at San Antonio, and Gwyn 
goes to F t  SiU, Oklahoma. They 
spent a few days in DsBas befoiu 
going to the Camps.

A. G. Francis,
Sheriff and Tax Collw toT. I

^ th  juui rewra
wermm, showing how you have exe
cuted the iamei - - --------- ----------—

aforesaid regular
your i-etum

Allen Wadley and family are here uiai comes lo  nana iiia i win resuu in n* ii ’l i " ---- • -ou.uuuu.
from Houston, guests o f Mr. Wadley’s ’ something good to the people genor-^ b«fors
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wadley. ' "  Aforesaid regular
Young Mr. Wadley is a prosperous 
I lumberman o f Houston, and this ia 
his annual vacation, which he always 
spends here with his parents, broth
er and other relatives.

The

on August 1. A meeting of the n r — ^  ^
B e r t - o f  R « » u  of too Uniootoit, *  "S H E i ■

----------------------- njfhAnd and the seal

Grey fo rm ^ y  A-eWA®.®* : 2 t o ^ e S d ; y * t f A ^ “ A W ^
Midland hat now residing in Wichita 
Falls, was In the city the.latter psrtf 
o f last week viiriting his mothar'snd dfi-d 
aistsr. Hs had corns up from Abi
lene, where be was called by th e  
sadden death o f ‘ Ms bcatiwr,. R. B. 
Rankin, also a former sMi

County, Taxes. t
Bari Boy, too o f V. C. Bay smt 

wife, o f "Overtook Farm ,"'last Fri- 
o f MM> day sastainsd a painful injury to his

load. This is Mr. Baalrin's first via>iriglit thumh. Ha had ‘̂ rotoed"
f a  *a -  m ms -sa___ ■ __________ a _ ■ a '

C. M.-R«yaoMs, of Eastlaiid, 
in Midland oh business this weak.

it to MidlsBd hr ssvsral years and ha yearHng. s "hslf-hitoh" caught his 
y y i—««» to bo mwah shangAf fhumh aad it was badly tom. It was 

for tho bottor dsow’vhto d t her wseoasary to romovo tbs membor thfi 
titio— Quota CSty of tho SowMr.figrst of tUs wook, and tha young man

|ls gstting along vary nlcoly.
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state Teacliers College
Alpine, Texas

THE STATE’S INVESTMENT IN  A  

SCHOOL FOR WEST TEXAS
OFFERS:

1. Advonced courses leading to to B. A. and B, S. degreea 
2.Sub-colIege cq; r̂s^8 leading to college adoiission.
3. Professional tnd Academic courses leading to all classes

of Certificates.
4. Special courses in Music, Home Economics, Business, Art,

Manual Trainii^. .. g .  » « ' .  .
Abundant oppprtuniues for dbtdoor recreation. ^5. 

HAS: 

1.

2.

A  faculty of experts holding M. A, degrees from the best 
colleges and Universities.

Weill equipped laboratories and a Library of more 
8000 choice books.

than

ANNOUNCES:

Fall term opens September 24. , ,
Training Camp for Football squad, September 18.

Write for Catalogoe

H. W . Morelock, President

The WatMMis
In Arkansas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded

of

t o
summon Domingues Cuca Callaso, 

.whose present residence and where-

Ned Watson returned last Sunday 
from Arkansas after a month's visit 
to his native State. Miss Lydie is
atUl over there and an̂ ll ^ h ^ ^  ii^^iabouts- aeo unknown, by making p^-fMelEodisthospital 
latter part of August or the flrst* of  ̂lication of this citation once in each • ] qqo 
September. While there they were , week for four successive w^ks prev- 
reeipients of many courties, musiciq- 11®*** 1® the retara day hi

aion to spend $4(0.000 )o r  new

Denison—1,000.000 gallon stand
pipe to be erected. '

Port Arthur—Ship canal, below the 
Texas Company terminals, being 
dredge^ to depth of SO feet.

San AntoniOT-CTity experiencing a 
home-bnUding boom.

Texas to ship 885,000 head of cat
tle arithin next six months.

Navasota—$75,000 bond issue vot
ed for paving streets.

Port Arthur—Port Arthur Ice A 
Refrigeration Company to expend 
$35,000 for plant improvements.

Richland— CAtford Oil Company’s 
Davis No. B-1 comes in making 1,- 
200 barrels daily.

Dillcy— Estimates being prepared 
for construction of Dilley-Eagle Pass 
highway; contract to be let in Octo
ber.

Smithville— New high school build
ing neai:ing completion.

San Antonio—Store' building to be 
erected on Main street at cost of $10,- 
500.

Dallas— Preliminaries under way 
for paving fourth group of streets 
under $1,250,000 bond issue.

Texas wool crop this year estimat
ed at 22,000,000 pounds, according to 
experienced growers.

Houston— Largest interlocked traf- 
Bc syatem In the world being install
ed here.

Smithville— Permit granted for or
ganisation of $500,000 cotton mill 
company. ^

Largest cantaloups crop in history 
of Webb County being harvested.

Graham— $40,000 hospital building 
to be erected.

Kleburg—School building u n d e r  
construction.

Mexia—Belknap street being pav
ed.

Austin—$800,000 Masonic temple 
to be erected. ■'

Fort Worth— Nine-story 4M-r9qi|).
to Im> built at cost

BY MAKING FAIR EXHIBIT BIG 
SUCCESS LAND TO

Re  INCREASED.

eof, in some
newspaper published in your County, 

I if there be a newspaper publish^ 
* I therein, but if not, then in any news

paper .published in the 70th Judicial 
nn, Districtisi^t if  there be no newspa- 
^ ^ i par awplished in said Judicial District, 

. . „  . ; th ^ in  a newspaper pubnshed in the
musical Monday ®vening district to said 70th Judicial

ly and otherwise. Following 
some o f the comments from the, 
ing daily papers of Arkansas: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. TricE 
1400 Broadway, entertained 
gueata at
in honor of their cousins. Miss Lydie District, to appear at the next reg- 
G. WaUon and Mr. Ned WaUon, o f|U lv term of the District Court of
MidUnd, Texas. Who are talented County, to ^ d e n  at the

o Court House thereof, in Midland, Tex- 
muaicians. They presOTted a pr^  ^n the first Monday in September, 
gram assisted by Mrs. Teague, read- , a . D. 1924, the same being the first 
er. Refreshments was served after ' day of September, A. D. 1924, then 
the program by the hostess, assisted there to answer a peUtion filed

?  " z ,froa, of Stuttgart, and Mrs. Brent docket of the said Court No. 1708, 
Leiper.— Arkansaa. Gasette. wherein Abundio Callaso of Midland

—  CiMnty, Texas, ia plaintiff, and Do-
Mlaa Lydi^ G. Watson and brother, C u «  Callaso, whose reei-

™ ____  - » “ d whereabouts are unknown
Ned Watson, of Midland, Texas, w ^  plantiff, is defendant, and said pe-
hare been the bouse guesU of Mr. titlon alleging plaintiff is lawfully 
and Mrs. Jo.hn Trichmann, have gone | married to defendant, having married 
to Helena, where they are the gueets 'defendant in the year 1915 at Midland,
of Dr. W. C. Wateon. Mra. Good. ‘ “ “ J lived together a s

- o s . a A _ a  u u  1 , HUiomnd and wife until over three
Reofroe, of Stuttgart, who has also when defendimt left p l ^ -
bMB the house guest at Mn. Trkb-.tiff and abandoned plaintiff and has 
man, her sister, has returned home, eince continuously abandoned plain-
WhUe here Mrs. Trichmann’s guetU ^ * * ’ *•**

^ .  L .  abandoned plaintiff left with one
were the inspiration for a number ®f ;pr,ncL:o- Ib irra and ^ s  lived with 
detlghtfttl social courtegiee, in- him since ahe abandoned plaintiff, 
eluding a buffet supper by Mrs. Per- Plaintiff now asks for a decree of di- 
cy Richardson, a swimming party at dissolving the bonds of matri-
Leke Side by Mr. and Mrs. H. c.
Rule Slid a dinner and musicals by |
Mrs. H. C. Vogler—Little Rock Dem
ocrat

Mr. and Mra. John Warner Trieech- 
■maa hnv« had as their guests Nr. E
N. .Wa^on and Miss Lydie Wateon, I thereon, showing how you have 
o f Midland, Texas, relatives of Mrs. same.
Trieeehman. Their father was the "*y

and defendant, and asking for an ab
solute divorce from said defendant 
and for such other relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity t h a t  
plaintiff may be Justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not but have you be
fore said C o i^  at its aforesaid reg- 
idar term, this writ with your return

exo-

*1. 1®̂  Court, at oIBce in Midland, 
Ute Dr. E. N. Watson, one of the Midland County, Texas, on this the 
leading divines o f Arkansas Method-  ̂29th day of July, A. D. 1924. 
ism and a pastor of t$iis church 4 6; C. B. Du nag an, Clerk,
yean  ago. They are also brother and ! 
sister of the Rev. W. C, Watson, of 144-4t 
First Church, Hsiena.— Little R o c k  
F in t Methodist Church Directory. •

District Court MidUnd
County, Texas

~A-

“General Conference, Quarterly 
Conference and special music by Mr. 
BL N. Wat^n, Jr., and Miss Lydie 

..WlRafiA tonighb at Fint Methodist 
Church. “

Rev. Wm. Sherman, presiding elder 
of Helena District, will Bold the third 
qaarterly conferenoe, and talk to ns 
about the recent “Extraordinary Gen
eral CepCerence.“ hqld at Ghattapooga, 
Twn., J n t f  tad. w«  voted to
niiita with the Nbrtham Methodist 
Chanfa. Ho win explain the plap, 
reason, poosibU affoeta, .ate. All 
who are interested in tliair church 
ahqnM hear this.

An the oAcon of the ehuTch are 
expected t6 be present. Reports ex- 
poctad from atawards, MUsionary so- 
datUa, Sunday Sdiool, ligiwoHh Laa- 
.IHiCb Loy tea dir xad SiRi|iry of 
-the church conference.' Mr. B. N.

Jr., and. Mtai Lydie W a £ ^  
-of Midland, Taxaa, brother and aieter 
iof Um paator, wfll favor na with ae- 
lecEona on the piano and jdoiin. 
Everybody is faivltod, beginning at 
-eight o'clock.—Helena World. '

ho taxes in China, llw  
WoMenal «aU anic—ta t o 

aboi|]: ^  AnurkiM ANNn per asp* 
Me ^Re tlMt ef Gtant RrHafai M RM

TEXAS w e e k l y  
INDUSTRIAL LOG

All faidkatlens polat to bettor prirea 
for farm crops, aiore normal farm 
Uber eendltions aad above all 
gfeator pnrrhsaing power for the 
fanner’s dolUr ihan far years 
paaL Yliia condition U coming 
about through natural ratimr than 
artilclal piaans and will produce 
aeaie bnahieee for alL

Bataon— Kirby Petroleum Compa
ny’s Hodgei No. 2 cornea in at depth 
o f 8,086 feet, producing 1,000 barrels 
of 86-gravity oil daily.

Eagle Paaa— Plans and ^eclAca 
tiona completed for reconstruction of 
$250,000 iatemational steel vehicle 
and. food-bridge connecting Piedms 
Nagras, Mexieo.'and tMs town.

San AaConio—Additions to' be built 
to Mark 'Twain‘‘Junior school build
ing and Thomas Nalaon Page school 
building.'

Houston—$8,000,000 fig crop esti
mated for HouatCfa territory tiiik aea- 
Bon.
' Sherman—Buildfaig at eomar o f 
Travla and,,Wall atraets baiag im-

o HalglitB 
piana oabetion

RlgkwiP''^

start in 60 days 
$500,000 12-story

Dallas— Work to 
on construction, of 
hotel building.

Waco— Work to start soon on ath
letic stadium and gymnasium f o r  
Waco high school.

Dallas—General Motors Truck Cor
poration to build $40,000 structure.

Floydada— 1,000 cars of extra high 
grade wheat shipped from Floyd 
County.

Port Neches—Kansas City South
ern depot to be under construction 
soon.

Laredo—Street car system extend
ing lines. “

Gray’s Elegry
Up-To-Date

The klaxon .sounds the knell of part
ing day,

.Some late arrivals through the dust 
clouds creep

And three hours after we have hit 
the hay

The noise calms dovim so we -an go 
to sleep.

••••••

Save where, from yonder pornant- 
clad sedan.

The radio set emits its raucous 
squeal.

And underneath the nearby light, a 
man

Pounds until daylight on a busted 
wheel.

Beneath those tattered tops, those 
patented tents,

Where falls the dust into each sun
burned pore.

Each on his folding bed of slight ex 
pence

The rude explorers of the highway 
snore.

Let not ambition mock their creaky
cars.

Their khaki olothea of vintages ob
scure,

Nor gnndeur view, with hauteur 
like a czar’s.

The short and simple flivvers of the 
poor.

Here’s what Midland County needs 
to make a successful exhibit ae the 
West Texas Fair at Abilene and the 
State Fair at Dallas;

Eight samples of ten heads each 
of maize, feterita, kafllr, or any sor- | 
ghum grain, and two samples of 50 | 
heads each. That ia a total of 150 
head.s of these grains needed. No 
one person can furnish all of them, 
but public-spirited farmers are asked 
to bring in what they can.

To look at the matter from a. pure
ly selflsh standpoint, frogetting the 
pride of winning for one’s coun^, 
and forgetting the pleasure of donv 
something for the public good, farm
ers will realize that these fair exhib
its will be instrumental in raising the 
price of their land, and will build up 
the community, by bringing new far
mers to this section, thereby making 
Midland a more desirable place to live.

Two gallons of oats or barley, and 
two bandies of oats or barley a r e  
needed.

Two gallons of peanuts.or cowpeas, 
and two vines of each are requiried.

Four bundles of different varieties 
of forage are needed.

Five kinds of fruits, such as apples, 
peaches, grapes, apricots, plums, or 
cherries arc needed. Five apples, 
five peaches, and so on constitute an 
exhibit.

T<-n vegetables ‘are required. Irish 
or .sweet potatoes, peck of eiach; 6 
pods bell pepper, 12 pods okra, peck 
onions, peck turnips, 4 beets, 12 car
rots. 12 parsnips, 12 radishes, 6 to- 
malixis,- U- ears sweet corn-,-* eglf^ 
plaJiU, .'1 cabbages, 3 cauliflowers, 
gallon stnnj^ beans, gallon dry beans,
4 bunches garlic, 12 to bunch, 3 win
ter .s(|uashes, 1 kershaw, 2 . g o u r ds, | 
1 pumpkin, 1 watermelon^ 3 canta
loupe'-- ,

Three pounds of cured bacon, a 
half gallon of lard, a dozen eggs, a 
pound of buttor are needed.

Alfalfa, speltz, pecans, broom com, 
popiorn, in fact, nearly anything 
grown which can be eaten by man or 
beast counts in the exhibit.

Midland County would like to win 
a prize, as well as show to the world 
what can bo grown here. I f  the 
exhibit fails to have any group of the 
articles riamed above, the exhibit will 
be penalized 50 points.

It .armers or other growers have 
these articles, and feel that it is call
ing on them for too much to donate 
them, the Midland County Chamber 

!of Commerce will pay the market 
price for all articles usable.

{ Public-spirited citizens who have al- 
I ready brought in exhibits are S. H. 
.G\vyn, peaches and grapes; Bob Hill, 
pecans; W. B. Driver, a cueflmber; 

|.Iohn Ward, peaches; Frank Elkin, 
wheat; F. C. Dale, cotton. Call the 

! Chamber of Commerce office, phone 
139, or come in person and talk over 
I what you have that would make a 
'good exhibit.

!antaFe,

ilom ia lo ivi

Mexico Rockies 
G r a n d  G m y a i  
N i t m a l P a i k
lb

Orand Canyon 
^ ‘ .CilUornla

’ Q t fd M B e N R i 
R ^ C n d  S n i t a F p '^  

U rO M u a u  
m eals

■wsas^VHI M l

V i'p d H n v e f I

Crime Pardnera
First in Cards

The boats of shiny paints, the pomp 
of power,

Aad all that charms the motorlstic
fop.

Await alike the iisevitable hoar—
The pathf of tourin glead but to the 

shop.

Can ‘Utreanlline hood or silver-plated 
. hube

Back to ite mansion call the missing
apackaT

Can plnsli upholatory foil tha elumay 
duba , ^

Who bang Into your fendors* in tho 
dark?
I "  pppapp

Full many a boob of purest ray se- 
' rene

Soocumba each summer to the touring 
itch.

Full aumy a ear is doonmd to blush

! Chicago, HI., Aug. 4.—Cheating at 
I bridge was the start of the criminal 
■partnership of Leopold and Ixieb, Dr.
I William Healey, noted psychiarist of 
Riiston, te.itified today at the judic
ial hearing of the millionaire youths 
held for the murder of Robert Franks.

They were not very successful in 
their bridge partnership, the doctor 
said. Another delinquency in which 
Leopold and Loeb took part w a a 
heavy drinking, he declared.

Aa for young Loeb, hia criminal 
tendencies began long before he met 
Leopold, Dr. Healey said. When he 
w'aa only nine be took up the practice 
of stealing whatever be conid lay his 
hands on. He crawled through win
dows of neighboring homes and stole 
such things as expenaive vases, things 
that he could net use, merely for the 
satieiaetion o f being able to get away 
with it.

Loeb, Healey said, received from 
his aaaocietion with Leopold some 
one who could help him carry out hia 
crimiiml imaginings and ideas. He 
stated that Leoplod’s association was 
the direct result o f his “ childish com-1 
pact.”  I

State’s Attorney Crowe jumped to j 
his feet with the demand that Healey { 
toll the nature of the compact. “ I 
shall be glad to tell it in the cham- { 
bars,’’ Healey replied, looking a t 
Chief Justice Caverly, indicating that 
the story was unprintable.

jBest Cattle Steady;
Hojf Advance Resumed

I
I The Chas. M. Pipkin genetal mark
et report, sent out from Kan-sas City 
on Monday, notes that the advance 

I in hogs is resumed and beat cattle 
I are steady. The report continues 

Following the sudden slumo in 
pric^ the middle of last week th e  

I market turned up Friday an  ̂ja still 
ladvaneing. Monday’s advance w a s  
.36 to 50 rents, and the top p r i c e  

'reached $10. Receipts of rattle though 
fairly liberal were not as large as a 

' year ago. There was active demand 
at steady prices for the best classes 

'o f fed, wintered and graas fat clas.ses, 
and others were 15 to 25 cents lower. 
Sheep were steady and lambs ateudy 
to 25 cants lower. ’

Monday’s Receipts 
Receipts Monday were 84,000 cat

tle, 4A00 hogs, and 7JW0 sheep, com
pared with 16,000 cattle, 7,000 hogs, 
and 5,000 sheep a week ago, and 28,-
000 catUe, 10.600 hogs, and 3,400 
sheep a year ago.

Beef Cattle
Though total receipts of cattle were 

liberal the supply of fed steers w as  
moderate and they sold readily a t 
firm prices. The best classes of win
tered and grass fat steers sold steady 
and demand for them was improved 
by the small supply of grain fed

1 steers. Medium, plain and eommon 
grass fat at««rs ware 10 to 25 cento 
lower, mostly 15 cento off. Cattle 
that have had any material amount 
of feed will probably go higher. Re- 
ceipto of grass fat cattle were on the 
inenpaae. . i "  tiHff butcher cattle divi- 
-sion prices were steady to 25 cents 
lower, the decline showing in medium 
classes of grass fat cows and heifers. 
Calf receipts were 6,000 and prices

were quoted 60 cento lower, top $8.
Stockers and Feeders

Trade in the better classes of stock 
and feeding rattle was active at firm 
prices, and while the plain to fair 
classe.s sold slowly they were quoted 
steady. Inquiry is increasing from 
com belt states.

Hogs
Hog prices Monday were up 35 to 

50 cents. I.4uit week’s unaettlMl mar
ket failed to cause very liberal ahip- 
ping and tbe general markai aoems 
to be headed toward a full recovery of 
last week’s decline. Compared with 
the low point last week prices were 
up 75 cento to $1 though atill 75 cento 
under last week’s high time The top 
price Monday was $10 and bulk of 
sales $9.50 to $9.90. Packing sows 
sold at $8 to $8.25 and stock bogs 
and pigs $8.50 to $9.

Hlwop and l«asba 
Sheep were steady and Lambs 85 

cents lonA*. Western lambe aold at 
$13.25 to $13.60, and native lambe 
$12.50 to $13.25. Some Nevajo ewes 
brought $8 to $6.50. 'They were the 
only sheep offered. - ,

Horses and Melea 
The horse and mule auctions were 

lesnmed today, with some 325 head 
available A large number of buyers 
were present and prices were quoted 
stronger.

Mrs. Jiggina, who was reading a 
\ newspaper, observed to her husband 
that the journal contained an article 

I entitled “ Women'a Work for th e  
I Feeble-Minded.”
I Now, Mr. Jiggins was in a reaction- 
jaiy mood. So he grunted and said:
: " I  should like to know what women 
I have ever done for the feeble-mind- 
ied.”
I "They usually marry them, my 
[dear,” replied Mrs. Jiggina, sweetly.
I Philadelphia Fub’ io Ledger.

“ I have a new baby brother.”
"Ia he going to stoyt”
“ 1 think so, he sas all his things 

off.”—Sidney Bulletin.

-«|M U ii6  CWMk)

fai a WMtoiB Goad hens win poatpono the
•Mr aaolt and be in good eonditiaB*' 
far wintar i f  thay have plenty to eat 
•arfaig^the hot raauner months.

Ranch Loans 
7 per cent

iVb Expense 
No Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W:ROWE
Midland, Texop
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The JftW
PACltHtT TO TOO 8ALB 18 NOW ON

Fur Aoctut w .im ve  Mleeted at FMtory-to>To« PricM, fo lly  100 

leadinc Itaaia. lliia  ia a .wonderful epportaaity for you to aave mon

ey on many hot weather eoaKfcvta, Toilet Ra«iiaiBitea, Vacation Needa, 

Medidna Cabinet Needa,.and itaau o f Roffolar Home Uae.

Take hdaeotage o f thia onaanal Big Bargain Sale.

City Drug Store
h^icaJUL JiarffT h 0

“ Where You Get the Moat Change Back”

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

TH E MIDLAND REPORTED
Mattn g  lirlMai TnniriaMcai

OfOefail Organ of BoU Midlaaf 
Ceantp and the City of Midland

4. O. WATSON, EdHor and J|opr.

at the Poat Off^w> at Mld- 
Taxaa, aa aeeond elaaa mattar

Qm Yur • $2.00 SIHtirtlM - $t.25

FRIDAY, AUGUST 88, 1824

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

. ' Foc^the lecond Democratic Prima- 
rtea Angruet 28, 198A

For Chief JMtice Court of Ciril A(h  
peala:

JAS. R. HARPER ^
For County Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For Diatrict and County Clerk:
C..B. DUN AG AN 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Aaaeaaor:
NEW NIE W. E LU 8  

(Re-election)
ED DOZIER *

Far Coanty Trceaarer:
B. W. LEE

(Ro-elaetlon)
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 

Far Jaatke of Paaeo Precinct No 
• I. W. TOWERS

D A n S  FOR STATE 
FAIR AT DALLAS 

ARE OCT. 11-26
Many Changes All Over Qrounds 

Progreso—Thirteen Dayc of 
Horoe Racing.

In

1:

W|U Give Recital
In Methodist Church

Tha Midland BaaebaU Chib wiU, on 
Taaaday night, Aognat 12, at 8:80, 
praaaat Creola Ridiboorg-Vickara in 
an azproaaioii and aong recital at tha 
Matiaidiat church.

Tha rodtai will include imperaona- 
tiaaa af a countryman which a r o  
gaarantaed to maka every man, oro- 
maa, boy and girl in the audience 
laiwfa. Combination reading and 
■inglag nnmbera, aoloa, aagro dialect 
raadiaga, aomi-daaaica, in fact an en- 
tartainment aoitcd to every taste will 
be given by Mrs. Vickers.

She gave a recital in Lamcsa last 
week before a crowded houae and was 
repeatedly encored. She ia scheduled 
for rectitala in Mineral Wells, Dallas 

>nd Dublin this fall and winter. She 
haa given recitals in Dallas, Waco, 
Amarillo, and many Panhandle towns. 
She haa taught axpretaion in Chiea- 
ga, Dallas, ̂ Amarillo, Plain view, and 
Wellington, has diractad pageants 
and dramatic productions in these

Hare’s what aome of the critica say: 
*Aa an imparaonator Mias Ridi- 

bo icg (Viekard) has a few eqaals 
a a l la exeaUod by done.*—J. ‘ B.*Mar- 
tAa,'Chautauqua lacturer.

"Comedy was carried with a punah 
by Mias Creeds Riahbonrg ia tha rate 
o f Btaramal (in  "PranoBa")— Dallas 
TiaaM-Harald. . _

**lho crowning feataro o f Mm  avan 
ing araa Mias EicboarR’s reading. Be 
there a aoul so callous that Miss Rich- 
boarg could not break its cruet and 
find a aanae o f humor, or one ao Jm - 
nighted that she could not lift it into 
HM laaTli nf Its aMkarT"—-PUia- 
view Harold.

‘Hiss Richbourg is a young woman 
of nnoenal power*****. She not'on- 
ly (oiows the arts of expression and 
mnaic, but the knows how to impart 
tham."—Mrs. A. A. Cocko, praaident 

SciMol af E^reaaion, Dallas, 
llw  Mdland Basaball Chih invitee 

esgwF Fee** lateraked ia an avantag 
eir ttn and aaaMwrtc raaihngs and 

pah thaaa iatarastad ia halp- 
ihba aMC« fands for tha ball 

bay tlckete far the recftal 
Bight at 8:80 at tha

October 11 to October >6 Inclusive, 
are the datea for the State Fair 
of Ter.is at Dallsia this yaar, and 
many new features, as well as many 
Changes In buildings, are promiseO 
for the 1924 exposition.

There will be'^tblrteen full days 
of running borsa raaea on tbe great 
mile track; “Tokyo," a rspruduetinn 
GT fireworks of tbe great Japunese 
oartti<i»ake, will be a sightly feature, 
“The r.rsHing Parade of 1924" a mag 
nlflcent senic, maslcal and “girl' 
sliotv - will be given In a specially 
constructed theatre, aad (he live stock 
dta).lj/K, (lie poultry show, the auto 
mi ' i ' V . htbtts and the implement 
deino’i*•rations. It Is declared, will be 
wont'.c,'tiilly interesting and complete

Or'I.aido of the transformation of 
the fu lle r Colisoum into tbe naw 
agricultural building, the greatest 
change in buildings will be tbe new 
hiterloi of the main sihlbit building 
Work has been in progress for two 
months The Interior will be an exact 
reproduction of n Spanish village, in 
srchilecture, coloring and every other 
dclafk down to—or rather up to 
the red tiled roofs which complete 
the pictnra

Tbe bandaom# naw booths will be 
occupied by exhibits of every ds 
acriptloa, nnd broad aisles, from 
which all manner of cc (.essions have 
bcea removed, will give maximuai 
anas aad comfort for visitors.

WOMAN TOURIST WILL  
gTATC FAIR

•OOOT

Emulatlag tbs siampis of 
uel Quy, Delias real aatate man. Mrs. 
L  L  Masssngll of Lawrence, Tex., 
Is to "boost" the State Fair while 
on a motor tonr tbrongh West Teaas 
aad ont lato TsUowstoaa aaantry. 
Mrs. Uaaasagtil wrote tha pablletty 
dspafl*>*»4 of the IMata Fair that 
she was leavlag Dallas July It, aad 
asked for several thsnsaad cagiaa 
•I Stats Fair lltsralars to taka with 
ksr on ber trip. Tbs Ntarnturc was 
famlsbod, and tpa loyal Texas wo- 
Sian was thaakad tor bar oSsr. It is 
Just sscb effort which laU the world 
hoow of tbe, greataoos of tbe State 
Fair of Texaa- last sneb loyal eo- 
operatloB that makes It great

NKW INTERURffAN LINE READY 
■ EFORE STATE FAIR OPENS

The new Denton Interurbnn will 
br In opomtton well before the o[X:n 
ing of the State Fair of Texas, at 
Dsllat, Oct. 1186. It Is announced. 
The Terrell line Into T>aIlM. was 
opened last before tbe 1911 State 
Fgir By 1938, according to all Indl 
cations. Dallas nnd Oalnaevllle may 
he connected by trolley.

Thirty Coanty Premlume 
As heretofore than are thirty 

•remlnms ctfared for U e  heat county 
eihib is at the..l934 Slate Fair, Dal 
las. Oct 11-34 County exhibits this 
year will ba sera la tbe new AgrI 
enltural Bnlldtag (the former Col 
Isenm) right at tha antraace of the 
groaada. v

The poultry ahow at the State 
Fair of Texas. Dallas, will ba held 
for ten days this yaar, Oct. A1 to 
Oct. 39 iBCinsIve.

U. S* Asxh ̂
ler Re]

Saaboni, af ^am Y jU h J m  
iHmat oh Tmafateae: ‘

Vriday, Auffast 8» 1884..

Weather Report
The U. S. Weather Bqreau at 4to- 

. f^ lo  aen l̂s out the following sato- 
mary o f c r o p 'W  ctmdttlgnt
for the past week:

Amarillo Diatriet: Fairly g o a d  
rains were reported at Canyon during 
the first of the waek; also one-fourth 
inch at Umbarger and one-baU inch 
at Bovina with light radn frMM Hi- 
ami to Amarillo and local ahowars 
at Higgina, Hereford, Perryton, Bar
ker, Darrouaett and FoHatt in Mm 
north Plains. In the south Plains 
rain is rsported from Happy to Hale 
Center, Floydada and Sudan; good 
rains are reported from Lubbock to 
Southland and from Meadow to L o - 
renxo. Over eastern New Mexico 
fairly good showers were noted from 
Denton to Carlsbad, Clovis, Artesia, 
and Morose to Duero. Livestock 
improving and in fair to good condi
tion. Ranges dry at places, and very 
dry north-central portion.

Weather and Crop Report: Show- 
ei's of varying degrees of intensity

Kenton Boone left Tuesday to pas
ture 200 head of cattle west of the 

oocnired during the week in the Pan- | Goldsmith ranch 
handle section with temperature

F.

B. L. Raysa .and C. L. Doothit, of 
Sherman, were in Midland this weak.

J«ka F, Miafcte, o f V.
was a burinew Vigitpr tai Midtead 
this week. >

Jno. Stdeger, father and brother, 
e i Btanton, ware business v i s i t s  on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Fisher, one o f Stantoa’s farm
ers, was in town on businoos t h i s  
week.

The study Class 
Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon
Branson.

of the Methodist 
will meet next 

with Mrs. W. H.

Johnny Richuida, o f, Stanton, was 
in town the first of the week on bus
iness.

de-
are
o f

range one hundred six to sixty 
^ees. Crops in this vicinity 
looking well, especially cotton, 
which there is a large acreage.

Telegraphic Summary of the Effect 
of Weather on Ranges and Livestock: 
Arixona. Steady improvement stock 
and ranges, from moderate to heavy 
rains. Conditions western New Mex
ico improving. Utah. Local show
ers beneficial middle and southern 
portions: but most rouges still dry 
and only fair, livestock mostly grood 
condition. Wyoming. Ranges drying- 
curing but made good growth pre
viously, so livestovk'in advanced con
dition. Favorable to harvest hay.

Some pretty fair showers o f rain 
have been falling in the Midland 
Country this week, most all local. A 
quarter of an inch, perhaps, fell over 
Midland Wednesday evening.

Marvin Spaulding, ranching north
west of Monahans, was in this week, 
visiting his parents. He reports pret
ty good rains and the country and 
cattle nil in good shape.

Burton Boone and family were here 
’Tuesday from Stanton, shopping and 
visiting friends and relatives.

A. Ij. Houston, one of Martin coun
ty’s prominent citiseos, was in the 
city 'Tuesday on buainess.

I ______

Broom and Mop
SPE C IA L  

Beginning Frida), Aug.
Lasting One Week

15

House Brooms
Selected of first quality 
broom corn and strong
ly stitched, regular price 
75c, $1,00 and $1.25; on 

sale, each,.............39c

Cbas. McQintic returned the first 
of the week from Galveston, where 
he spent two weeks in training with 
th « Texas National Guards.

Clifton Pollard, formerly of this 
city, but now of Dallas, is here for 
a two weeks’ vacation visiting among 
old friends.

Midland people who have recently 
visited East and Central Texas say 
the cotton about Midland is aa good 
as any they have seen.

A thistle in the hand while shock
ing wheat is a sharp argpimcnt for
clean seed.

E. L. Alexander and family are this 
v'cek enjoying a visit from t h e i r  
n:j.;rried daughters and children. They 
are from New Mexico and Arixona.

Linen Mops
Here’s a mop you’ll like for practical use—a 
Big Baigain f o r .................................... 39c
These are necessary articles for house clean
ing tasks. We are making it possible for 
you to have the best. You can't go wrong on 
one of these at this low price. Come in and 
see them.

Rr H. Fall & Son
Department Store

4
T
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Fighting Hollow News

“ Uncle George” McClintic cele-

Jno. Bossett, of Stanton, was here 
Wednesday closing up a land deal. 
Mr. Bossett owns considerable land 
in the Midland Country which ho is 
selling out to farmers.

There have been many proapectonl 
here thj^week from BdHon, Abilene, 
Loraine uNd Coryell (bounty. All ex
pressed themselvea aa being w e l l  
pleased with Midland and the MM- 
land Country.

Dr, J. F. Haley arrived yeeterday 
from San Antonio, and will remain 
three weeks or more. He reports 
that the San Antonio country is in 
good shape and that it bids fair to 
have a good cotton crop.

Mrs. Frank Boyd and daughter, 
Miss LucUe, of Stilea, were shopping 
in the city yesterday.

Misses Lets Mary Heard and Helen 
Manning were visiting fn"Lovington, 
N. M., the first o f the week.

game in Big Spring Sunday in which ; Remington Portable typewriters. The game never heard of here; got flne Texas.
O ltflthat team defeated the Midland 

by a short margin.
Our old friend, Frank Hardin, was 

in the first of the waek from h 1 s 
place near Knowles, N. M. He re
ports parts of that country in very 
fine shape, grass good and cattle fa t

ThoM who attended the Winoett- 
CaiToll revival at Big Spring l a s t  
night were: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole
man, Wm. Arnett, Miss Arnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cato, Mr. and Mrs. R o b t. 
Scruggs and UUle daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Dunagan and ehildren, An- 
nia Wmf, Clinton and H. B. Dunagan, 

Miga WilBa MeCormlck. Fred J. 
Middtelaa aafi wifh aad IHitte aoa, 
F3«d Jr^ fh « .  Breola *n 4 a rto a  
aad Nad Wataon.

Many from here attended the ball

With Thanks.
Laboring mightily, a Ir.lie lud was 

pushing a handcart loaded with brok
en stone, and ten ♦imea too big for 
kim. A kindly patxi.*-by pot his 
shoulder to the whci'l and helped 1 bors.
him. jests and after a happy day left wiah-

When they arrived at the top of the ing Uncle George might be spared to 
hill, be said to the boy, in front of I celebi ate with them mai^ more. His 
tbe crowd o f idlers that had co llec t^ 'j son, Charlie, arrived from encamp-

eitASSiriCD i4D4
brated on the 4th his 88 birthday a t ' FOR SALEi— Forming lands. Why 
his ranch with his family and n e i g h - w h e n  you can own your boma.

I keep your money and improve theA ll came loaded with good.

“ I call it an outrage to give a kid 
like you a job like that! Why didn't 
you tell your employer it was t o o  
heavy for you?”

“ I  did.”
“ And what did the Mg bully say?” 
“ Well, t^aaid, ‘Go ahead with it— 

you’re sure to find aome fool loafer 
on the way to give you a hand.”

ment at Galveston.
Chat, the Company

Uncle Sam gave 
 ̂o f Sweetwater

Guards, and was 
his Isrthday.

with his father on

B. B. Etiquette.
Tbe office boy rnahed into the boea’ 

office with his hat on one side of his 
head and shouted, "Hey, boost I 
want to get off and go to the ball 
game.”

“William,”  said the boas, “ that is

No rain has compelled our people 
to take cattle to grass. Mr. Kent 
Boon left on the 44fa with several hun
dred to put on graoa. Mr.

ly
lace with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 

Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid
land, Texas. I7tg

W ANTED BAD!— Customers^a^TiJ^
tkal goods, jewelry, watch repairing, 
etc. J. P. Inman. |Stf

FRUIT TREES— Nursery atouk of all 
kinds, snltabie to this section. I 
represent the Ramsey Nnraary, o f 
Austin. Let me take your ordar now 
l̂ f ^  delivery,— V. C. Ray. Ml

s wa â v w

■“ a s
fo r 

or see Mrs. 
48tf

FOR RENT— Paraiahad 
.light houaakeeplng. Call 

left on tbe 3rd with 200 bead of cattle J. H. WBhito, pkAmr 261 
to ship to gruM and Harry McClintic' — —

'FOR RELNT—A four-room houae ia 
northwest Midland. '« »o n e  No. 100. 
—Mra C. G. McCoU. 44-2tpd

leaves Friday wHh 260 for hia Gaines i 
CkHinty ranch.

Our people have tried all the peteon 
dopes ever heard of on rabMta and 
nothing stops his havoc on cotton

no way to aok. Sit hare at the desk j p o w d a r  and lead. They h a v e
and I will ahow you how.”

Ba weat from the ream and retarn- 
ed 'with Ms hat in hia hand, saying, 
“ Please, Mr. Smith, may I go to the 
ball game this afternoont”

“ Sure,”  said Billy; “ here is fifty 
cents for a tickeL”

destroyed thousands of dollars worth

We have atartod a Union Sunday 
School and attondanca is large aad 
Sunday a revival win begin.

The Reporter office has two new

Burton Boon and Wm. Skeen under
took to drill a well for ncwcomera 
end struck 158 feet of solid rock.

FOR SALE—My houM in Weat Mid
land; 7 rooms aad 4 Iota.—Mra, M. J„ 
ABen. 4fi-2tp

#t)R  SALE—Three
A ll in good shapa. 

them.—Lyi

gasMiae
RHU seU a i^  

ijnit Butiar, ahoae 
______________________  48-4tpd

FOR RENT—Two apartaMBta dawn

all of

stairs. One three-room, nicely fanx- 
ishai; one two-room, rnffandahad. 
See Bookkeeper at Midland Mercan- 
tila Co. itp

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
rooms.— Mrs. W. N. Connell, Box 628,

46tf

Oqr old friend, B. M. Smart, last 
week complimented ns with a large 
bag of hiseioua grapes, grown at hia 
plaoa ia Bast Midland. They w «u  
very fine and duly appreeiatod.

Joaeph Stoeger and eoi 
from Stanton T nmday. They report 
good crops out thoir way.

J. W. Storey was over from Stanton 
Tuesday. He reports fine crops, but 
then is some evidence o f tbe b o l l  
worm and its depredations.

Miss Bernice Norwood returned yee- 
terdsy on No. B from C. I. A., Don- 
ton, where she has spent a most pro
fitable SeBStOB.

“ Uncle George” T. McClintic cele
brated his 88rd birthday on h is  
ranch 16 milea ooutheast last Mon
day. A ll his neighbors ware In at
tendance and wished him many ro- 
turns o f tbe day., A good dinner was

last word in portable writing 
chines. We’d like to sell ’em.

™ water.

Mora System
“ Well, dad, 1 just ran up to say 

hello.”
“ Too late, son. Your mother ran 

up to say goo<Kbye and got all 
el^nge.—Jack-o’-Lantern.

the

A light rain fell in Midland last 
Wednesday, but did not cover much 
territory west, but reports come in 
of good rains northeast and south.

R. H. Coates, Jr., was hme from 
Big Lake yeeterday and givee good 
reports of conditions.

Loet^^b<LOST—Riding bridle,
tween town and my place four milea 
southeasL Will appreciate return 
of same.— L. C. Proctor.

Young Miss Emily Flanigan is the 
happy hostess to a Kaufman friend, 
Miss Polly Miles. The latter arrived 
tMs wedi.

Mim Bertie Bew

Mrs. Oaorga Adams, off San Aakan- 
io, te vteMiw frteiMa and lutettvaa tn 
fhii «Ry.

Bristoa, of Staiv- 
waek end aa a guest 

af Mim Ladia Dowdy.

F »  tts 3684 8lata FSIr, Oat 11-26 tks Mala ■iklMt Balldlag will present s amst solattBl safi attraatlva ffpaalsb 
aasUoa bare ihawa givas an I4aa of the eomplaUd whala as N wOi agpsar.

A good rain fsll on ths GoMamith 
; ranch last Tuesday night
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Interior Main Exhibit Building at 
I State Fair o f Texas as Re-Arrangea

tre proof wall baarfi aafi a spsclal palat tba prafiaste el a Mg piaat at 8i
la tha naw ^eerlor,,which am prove a revelatloa m vtaltorst)et. ll-H  More thaa 164698 

sfi tAti potmfiaallhff pffwderedmlBt have hea* assd la tha work Tha fiwaatwumr
fioUar prevosltioa. aa6 Mte'Mpptylag iha bnlldlag tradm ail avsr tba loiKhwast.
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Ford Battery.
Now ( i  6.50 Installed
Made by Ford Motor Company 
and Guaranteed for One Year.

' Quicker Ignition
Quicker Starting-

Longer Lite

We also do Battery Repairing 
and Recharging.

A ll repair work guaranteed.
t

COWDEN & ULMER
Use only Genuine Ford Parts.**

Has Proven of Much 
Interest to Our Ladies

Miss Helen Smith, representing the 
Elmo (Inc.,) Toilet Goods Company, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., is this week at 
Wadley-Wilson (Company’s. This
demonstration has proven to of 
great interest to Midland ladies. Mias 
Smith is a most charming lady with 
a ' pleasing personality and has al
ready made many friends for her
self and the company she represents.

D. Rogers, wife and baby came in 
today for a vfsit to Mrs. Rogers’ 
father, Dick Arnett.

The Hog: Cholera
Loss $27,000,000

TME S iiA IJLiisT  HIGH SCHOOL

0. r ! Bridges, a student from West 
Texas State Teachers’ College, has 
the distinction o f beiBg superintend- 
ent o f the smallest classified h i g h  
school in the 3(ete of Texas, His is 
the school'at Happy, Texas.

Last year the entire enrollment was 
77. During the coming year Snper- 
intendent Bridges expects his school 
to receive afBliation in English an d  
history. Home economics and voca
tional agriculture are taught in this 
school, which has a modem building, 
well equipped.

System
Ex-Stenographer— Does your hus

band give you an allowance .dear, or 
do you use the touch system ?—Judge

A d v is e d ly ------
“ V^y ain’t you going with Mary 

no raoie?”
“ Well, she wasn't pretty, didn’t 

have no money and married Joe. So 
I just took the advice of my friends 
and dropped her.”

Hog cholera caused a loss of more 
than $27,000,000 in the swine indimtry 
of the United States during the year 
ending April 30, 1924, according to a 
recent compilation by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
More than half of the total loss oc
curred in the Com Belt States, where 
hogs are especially numerous. A com
parison of the number of hogs with 
the loss caused by cholera in each 
State shows that the ravages of the 
disease are approximately in propor- 
tien to the hog population.

Ib computing the losses from hog 
cholera, specialists of the bureau of 
aalaial indaetry estimate that M  per 
cent of losses from all causes are doe 
to this dread disease. Most of this 
loss can be prevented by the proper 
sanitation and the preventative-ser
um ' treatment. Bulletins ’ giving full 
infomtation on bog cholera, its con
trol and prevention, may be obtained 
on-request from the United States 
DepattBMBt o f Agrlenltare, Wash- 
iagtoB, D. C.

The' Bible says that men were made 
a little lower than the angels, which 
sseans that they are net yet equal to 
the women.

Pickinjir Cotton to .
Throw Away

Many fanners continue to p a y  
good wages to pickers, only to throw 
away many pounds o f cotton in the 
open yard,* says Farm & Randch ed- 

jitbridlly, continuing:
A warehouse with blue sky for roof 

I and dirt for floor is no place for a 
sclf-rospecting bale of cotton. Cot
ton left in such an environment quick
ly deteriorates in character. It de
velops the bad habit of absorbing 
moisture. Sun, wind and rain com
bine to lower the quality of fiber. It ’s 
not worth much, comparatively, after 
direct ansociation with capricious 

I weather.
I “ A bale of cotton left out in th e  
open for a period of seven days;’” says 
the Texas markets ahd warehouse de
partment, “  will depreciate in value 
more than the total storage and in
surance charges for twelve months 
would .'imourt to, and it costs every
where from 2S cents to $1 a bale tu 
have the cotton picked up at the yard 
and debvered to the shipping plat
form, this last cost representing an 
economic loss to the producer, and 
it has been only a very few years 

i since such loss amounted to nearly 
I $2,000,000 a season.
I “Too much can not be said against 
I the open eotton yard as a storage 
I place. It is a violation of the law for 
I one to receive eotton into an o p e n  
yard artd make and receive a storage 

I charge for the same.** 
j In 1910, according to this depart- 
'ment, the country damage in Texas 
I amounted to enough money to build 
I a concrete highway, twenty f e e t  
I wide, from Brownsville to Texarkana,
I with enough left to maintain the road 
I indefinitely.

And the faaMUS house that Jack 
built could be dapheated in steel and 
concrete hundreds of times by Old 
King Cotton if only he would keep 
the weather from robbing his stores.

Failing to store eotton in proper 
qusuders after it is gathered and bal
ed is uneconosaic and inexcusable.

H. C. Snodgrass, of Abilene, arriv
ed in Midland last night. Mr. Snod
grass, who is a brother of our towns
man, E. N. Snodgrass, is here rep
resenting the Caskle Company, o f  
Abilene, architects, as to making 
plans for a new high school building 
in Midland. At this writing nothing 
of material interest has developed.

Johnny Francis and wife came in 
yesterday from Odessa, and report 
conditions pretty fair.

Mpsses Ruth and Ann-r Whitmire 
and Rubydear Bledsoe speht Monday 
and Tuesday in Colorado.

And when an ideal woman marries Another reason why automobile

TEXAS AKRIiiULTlIRE' “  
WILL C 0 » r  INTO ITS 

OWN A [  STATE FAIR
C oilteum  a« Oalisc, Tran xiorrnrtl Into 
• M agnificent Agricultural Building 

M any Exhibits

Kor the 1924 State Fair of Texas, 
at Dallas, Oct 11 26 next, the former 
Coliseum, right at the entrauco uf 
the grnuDds, will become the new 

Agricultural Building.
This strueture Is 160 x Mb feet 

In dlmenalona, and the whole Inter
ior has been made over More than 
30,000 square feet of esment floor 
has already been laid, and the erect 
ioa of haadsoma. ettractlve booths 
has been started There will be 
booths for St least fifty county rx 
bibIts alone, with provisions for agri
cultural displays of every description, 
as well as space for numerous < d 
ucatlooal demonatratioDe, Including 
that of A. A M. of Texas and other 
prominent ualversltlee.

One big feature Is te be mlnlaturu 
reproductions of the buildings of 
various universities, an idea suggest
ed and being worked out by Pres. 
R. L. Marquis of the Teacher's Col 
Ic^e at Denton. Most of the models. 
It Is proposed, will be built by atu 
dents Id the manual training depart 
ments of the several institutions.

PAOH P IV ^

CITA’nO N  BY PUBLICA’nO N

STATE OF TEXAS.
To The Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Midland County, Groeting;
You are Hereto Commanded to 

aommon Ella Brant ElUott, her hus- 
bqnd, Elliott, whooe first name is un
known, and i f  deceased, their unknown 
heirs and all the heirs of their u n- 
known heirs; G. W. McComuck and 
wife, Mrs. M. J. McCormick, and \i 
deceas^, their unknown heirs and all 
the heirs of thetr unknown heirs, and 
J. R. Owen, and if deceased, hia nn-; 
known heirs and the heirs of his un-̂  
known heirs, the names of all o f  
anid heirs b^ng unknown, by mak
ing publication o f this Citation once 
in each week for four weeks previous 
to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county 
i f  there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Midland 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof ifif Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in F’eptember, A. D. 
1924, the same being the first day in 
September, A. 1). 1924, then and  
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of August, 
A. D. 1924, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1707, 
wherein John B. Thomas and Andrew 
Fasken are Plaintiffs and Ella Brant 
Elliott, et al, aic defendants, said 
petition alleging; That the plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple of Lots 
13 and 14, Block 53, original town 
of Midland, Texas, Midland County, 
Texas, and have had peaceful and  
adverse possession thereof against 
any ami all persons under duly re
corded deeds in Midland County, Tex
as, for a period of five, ten and twen
ty-five years.

That the defendants are claiming 
some right, title, and interest in and 
to said property which is inferior to 
the rights of these plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray that they be quieted 
in their title.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon showing h ow  
you have executed the same.

Witness, C. B. Dunagan, Clerk of 
the Di.strict Court of Midland County, 

'Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court in the town of Midland, 
this 7tb day of August, A. D. 1924.

19. B. flunagan. Clerk 
of the District Court of 

45 It Midlaud County. Texas

J. H. W ILHITE 

CARPENTER. BUILDER 
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ANDREW CARNEGIE BAID

I “ l i  a busittesM is worth any of your 
time, it is worth all of it.
I “ Many people have passed up a 
I golden opportunity by putting their 
miiids to one thing and their money 
to aikother.

"The time to invest in your husi- 
nee is when its future is before it, 
not behind it. Here lies the secret
of success.

j “ No’ adays business is servire
"It  requires an understanding o f  

hui. an'waya and the ae4|uisition o f  
stu<' ed ktiowledgc.

I " ' requires the thinking of think
ers. the i!(.' -r of doers, and the elim- 
ina' on r '  the gambling instinct.

“ ^he average person puts 25 p e i 
cen of I'.is energy and ability into 
his woi k. The world takes off i t s  
hat to th-).se who pot more than 50 
per cent of their capacity, and stands 
on :ts head to those few and far be- 
twe ‘n souls who devote 100 per cent”

Dilution
Pollution
RetributioR

Watch your 
Crank Case

IJrain Often

Reduce Repair
Bi l ls

Pop, Pop! I
S:ic - Pnpa says you have mo r e ,

moi ey th; n brains.
1 '.‘ggie— Ha! Shows what an ass 

he :— I ’m broke.
I .‘- le-—Yes, papa adde<l that you 
we:-'.— Big Spring Herald -  j

Ain't It Awful '
j 1 rs. Newlywed—George and I 
ha<' a lerrihle quarrel lest night over j 
the observance c ' our golden wed- |

I ding anniversary. |
j F’riend--That’s too bad! How long 
have you been married now? |

I The New Mrs.—Three days.— I>on- 
don Weekly Telegraph i

.Joe ./i^ and family yill Iqave m„n 
few days for Abilene, where they will 
jnake their ftitnre homo. We nre in
deed sorry to lose this most estimable 
family froip qur midst, hut w'sh them 
prosperity and happiness in t h e i r

Went Along
 ̂ He—The landlady threw ipy only 
suit into the street when I could not 

..pay up.
! P'rieiid- What did she <lo tc.you? 

Ho— 1 was in the suit.

ProionK Ihti life 
of your Motor •

We specialize In the sub
ject of

LOBRICATIpN
Free Creek-Case S w tio i

Ever-Beady Filling 
Station

P h o n *  7 3

H

Marie (!astile, Mexican woman who 
was well and favorably known i n 
Midland, died last night after a ling
ering illness. Funeral sci vices will 
be held this afternoon at five o’clock.

Mi.ss Mary Ethel Hill and her neph
ew returned his week form Oknr.ul- 
gee. Okla., driving through in her 
car. She made a short visit with rel
atives and friends in town before go
ing on to the ranch.

EXHIBIT JERSEYS
A T STATE FAIR

and idle man, do they Idolixe their, *^age lines became so popular with 
children? {travelers is because railroad trains |

______________ __  are so much more comfortable.
The reason why we are ahead of | ----------------------

Europe is because they have an Emp-; Millie Clinger says the reason she 
eror who became a wood cawyer, while '*  leaving her present boarding house 
In this country we have a tooth sur- | because the beans are so dry she 
geon who became an Emperor, rattles when ahe walks.

O ld  Golumbia Banerlos
$14.50

In Rubber Box $16.50
These are 13 plate guaranteed 
batteries.

Our service includes skillful 
and guaranteed repair work on 
evei7  make of battery.

Midland Motor Co..
Chas. E. L#ange Ww. ■'A-

t

It's a Vacation Luxury
THE REMINGTON PORTABLE
Carry it with you anywhere arwi 

you’ve always at hand the

The Best of Writing Machines
While in a sense the Remington 
Portable is a luxury* yet in its 
application to Business and Social 
Correspondence it becomes an In
dispensable Necessity.

“Mura man," or “grown ■•n,’ 
art not the only exhTTOfiTs of JrrsaT 
cattlt at tba Stata Fair of T.xas— 
tar from It. Hare's a lady exhibitor, 
and likewise a small boy exhibitor— 
Mrs. W. M. Walter aaAronag Stanley 
Berry, lespectlvely.

Mra Waller preetdes over the dee 
tlntes of lhrf*Weller Farm eear Hand 
ley. Staeley, with hie hrother. owivb 
three heed ef rtue Jeraeyt end Uvea 
near OrapevlM. The pletere was 
neSe M  the haBuhl $ t«le  .of the 
Tend Jer4tff Oettle Clnh. mi the 
fam  dC Walt# TrhBMe, uear Q n**- 
vtee JSM Ml * h n  Mrs. Braller aad 
WaBloT w n  hi the KMgfaig coeneL 
tech showed n  hitiBiaio knowledge 
• t  the tine pelnts M flee Mwe. Bach 
will kaea eatrlae at the State Fair 
eC ‘Tasaa, Dallaa, Oet. li-IA

The Reporter Office
Authorized Sales Agency- _

, Mq..7  ,

■Y-4-.
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25,000 Horses and IWules
TO BE SOLD A T *

AUCTION .
Bstween 2000 sad 8000 o f t^ese will be here st our sale Auguat 4th 

: sad 6th. Between 1000 and 2000 on each of the following datea: An- 
Aagnat 18th and 19th; September la ( and 2nd; September 

16th and 16th; September 20th and SOth;
Every Monday and Tuesday Thereafter 

AU our stock ia shipped here on consignment by Ranchers, Creditors 
and dealers to be sold for whatever they will bring. We have no 
scalpers. We have had no sickness; we get no stock from other 
markets; everything fresh from the country and selling cheap. 

ATTEND ONE OF OUR SALES 

For further information write or wire

' ^ Colorado Horso and Mulo Commission Co.
DENVER, COLO.

Hour Texas
Stands Today

V.

lSH“ ‘N e® im  W f  of Block T h k is ^  I T H ^ S d  
S vU eeS st of said Court, betas Addition to the town o f Midland,

I Texas, as per map and pUt o f said 
p t f f t  jaddiUon recorded in Book 1, paaree 

^  as stated la Ute said pM- 242 and 248 Deed Records o f Mid- 
aa aotloa to, lecover of ^  Und Coun^, Texas, and on the sec- 

i m Si to I oikT day o f September, A. O. 1924, 
being ^ e  first Tuesday

as the owner of the 
daitaquant (or raported aotd to 

kte) (or the taxes due theraoa for 
ItW; and Whareas.realdeat Of 

owner Is unknown and upon the tJ- 
it ot Oliver W. raanin havlns been

__s. satUBS fortn that said residence
ofiowaer Is unknown.

Tbeee are, thare(»re, to command you 
to summon J. A. Martin by publication 
of- me feUowlas notice:
•-2 M  sV A T C o r  TBXAB AND COUN-

A  o r  midland
W  y. A. Mvtln and to all persons 

oimns ̂ or havui|r or^clalmlrij any Intw
In ths (oUowIhs deaci land dslln-
Bt to the State ot Texas and County 
ildlaad, tor toxas, to-wit: Situated

of said
month, between the hours of ton 
o’clock s. m. and four o’colck p. m. 
on said day at the Court house door 
of ssid county, I will otlw  for sale 
and sell st public suctfoh' for cash 
all the right, title .and interest of 
the said W. W. Branson in and to 
sAid property.

Dated st Midland, Texas, this 6th 
day of August, A. D. 1924.

A. C. Francis, 
Sheriff of Midland County, Texas.

TRc Country Doctor
The neighbors often 

by
his rig go

ln*ths County of Midland. State of Tex 
as, as follows, to-wtt:

A  Vir. t-4 S l ld ,R ^ i;8 Q ( N. W,, 1-.4 
ofTlkc. 41 oontalpiM 149 acres of land,
AHM^ No. IM. CerT WM, which said 
ladg Is delinquent (or taxes for the (ol- 
loding amounts: IS.M for State taxes 
eniB’ fT.W for Oeqnty taxee, and you are 
hereby notmed that suit has besn iM-ouxht I

the State (or the collection of said i i  j  •
taUSs. and you are commanded to ap- ^When dawn first painted pictures in 
inuu ind defend such suit iit the Sep- ^
l.-mber Tsnn of the Dietiict Court of I _

,Midi..nd Ctounty, animate of Texas, on '"There s sickness down at Sterling’s 
the i»l Monday In September, IIH. the , .
aeme being the 1st dey of September, A. place, they said.
SiaJ**,!ot"m, •fStoeS-no;:d';:..?li?;'".Sd “Cue.- the doc’,  been dreimin’ An- 
land (or lot), and onlerlng sale and (ore- ; dy's head.”

.cloeure thereof (or said taxs.i and cost . . .
of suit.’* I And sometimes they would .see him

Too are hereby oonimanded to eerve i rldln’ naat
thic CltaUoa by pubUehlnx the above no- i rnun past,
tice. sisned by the clerk M said Court. In An’ leave their buckwheat cakes to
aome newepeper pukllsheH In your ooun- l
tv. one time a week for three consocu- ; run sn ast:
he4ortuVi/Th;lrb.^o^!rw.'S?.Tptfe^ “ Hay, doc, U Mr.. Hillock doin’ right?

5?“p u M fc n ‘ i r a " S ! S : p ^
pubOshed In lbs TOtb JWilotel Dletrlct, night?”

The dear ol’ doc’s fine fmie would 
ed In the neareet district to the district | beam with joy, 
where Ihe euit is pendins. ' » i. , -u ^.j.Herein Khll Not. but have you before As he pronounced the tidings, “ It ■ a 
said Oo«irt on the said first day of the , 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your Doyi
return thereon, shnwlnx how you have An 
executed the same. ,

Wttnesa C. B Dunagnn. Clerk of the i 
{Nstiim Omrt of Midland County. I

down the

04van under my hand and .veal of aald 
Court, at office In Midland, Teiaa, tl.U 
9th day of Aucust. A. D. 1114.

C. B. Dunasan. Clerk, 
District Ctourt. Midland, 

4t-4t County, Texas

BiU,

but

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL B8- i 
TATE  UNDER EXECUTION

EXECUTION SALE

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF MIDLAND.
First Nstionnl Bank of Midland, Tex

as, Plsintiif, vs.
Brunson A Donald, a co-partnership 

■ eomposed o f W. W. Brunson and 
In ths Cranty Court of Midland Coun
ty* Tbxas.

Charles Donald, Defendants.
Wkisreas, by virtas of sn execution 

lasaad out of the County Court of 
Midland County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in ssid Court on the 
11th day of Ssptember, A. D. 1928, 
In favor of the said First National 
Bank of Midland, Texas, and agmiast 
ths said Btiinson A DonalA a eo*part- 
nersto  compoaed of W. W. Brunson 
and Cmarles Donald, or either of them, 
Na. 779 on tha do^et of said Court, 
I  did, on the sixth day of August,

then he’d go a-joggin' 
line.

"Just what they wanted, 
doin’ final”

A sort o’ drswdin’ voice he had, 
kind—

A kinder man you’d .most never find.
Not much on bookeepin’, his bills 

piled high—
He alius menst to send ’em by an’ by.
But never bothered much. When crops 

wrere good.
He knew he’d get his money as he 

should.
Or if the price o’beef was up, h e 

lowed
He’d get his office ready for a crowd.
Still doctorin’ he ia where I was bom,
But now I s’pose he sounds a motor 

horn;
Time’s mebbe changed his buggy to 

a car.
Rut he himseira as changeless as a 

star.
Still ridin’ through the quiet country 

lanes,
A-heslin’ souls as well as aches and
pains.

— Anns Campbell.

Texas is first in total value o f ag- 
rlcaltaral products, 1928—11,004,776,- 
000.

Texas ia first in the farm value of 
crops.

Texas is first in acre value o f crops, 
luxury states excepted.

Texas is first in the prodoction of 
cotton, producing 42A per cent o f the 
American crop.

Texas is first in the manufacture 
and refinement of cotton seed oiL 
* Texas is first in the production of 
grain sorghums.

Texas is ninth in the production of 
com.

Texas is seventh in the production 
of broom corn.

Texas is fourth in the production 
of sorghum syrup.

Texas is second in the production 
of rice. _

Texas is third in the prodnetion of 
peanuts.

Texas is third in the production of 
cabbage.

Texas is first in the production of 
Bermuda onions.

Texas is.third in the production of 
,watermelons.

Texas is fifth in the produetien o f 
sweet potatoes.

Texas is second in the prodaction 
o f crude oU.

Texas ia first in refining erode oil. 
Texas is first in the production of 

sulphur.
Texas is first in the production of 

fullar’s earth.
'Texas is second in the prodaction of 

quicksilver.
Texas is second In Hgnite resources. 
Texas is first in the production of' 

wool.
Texas is first in the num^r of 

sheep on farms and ranches.
Texas is first in the number of

goats on farms and ra n ch es .____
Texas is seventh in ths number of 

hogs on farms and ranches.
Texas ia eighth in the number of 

dairy animals.
Texas is first in the number o f 

beef animals on farms and ranches.
Texas is first in the number of 

mules on farms and ranches.
Texas is fourth in the number of 

horses on farms and ranchos.
Texas has (he largest herd of pure

bred Jersey cattle •»« the world.

H H W I I I
H W i m F O O D S

8TATE He a l t h  d e p a r t m e n t  
WARNS DEALERS AND

CONSUMERa

Daring the year 1928, there were 
700,000 pounds of food condemned 
and destroyed by Inspectors o f the 
Pure Food and Drug Division of the 
State Board of Health, the greatmr 
part o f this being canned goods swell
ed from improper methods o f packing 
or damaged by fire or water.

The removal of this immense 
amount of spoiled food from the mar
ket means much to the health of the 
people of the state, inaamuch as it 
is not only a menace to health, but 
often times Botulinus poisoning re
sults from its conaumptioa A 1 1 
sl>oiled food does not contain t h i s  
poison, bat any spoiled food, though 
the spoilage be slight, may contain 
it, and for this reason, all foods show 
ing even the slightest unnatural odor 
or color, swelling of the container, 
signs of gaxr or any svidenee o f de 
coaapiisitibn whatever, should be dis-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of

Simmons College
J. D. Sandefer, IX . D., President 

Abilene, Texas

O P F E R S -
of WestAS tlw Advantages of a First Class Callsgs in tbs b«ju4 

T su m ; Standards A. B. dagres for foim years’  work. .
A  MIHIsa Oallar Pleat of Sevan buildings; Men's hall in process of 
ooBStruetien; Sdentifie laboratories and eqnipmsnt equal to the beet 
in tbe state.

Pina Arta Balldiag, ons of ths most beautiful in the entire

Senth.
j U S ^ p IIP e f Chrialiaa Mea aad Woaiaa of high sebolarship and

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any (Constable 

Midland County—Greeting.
You are Hereby Commanded to  

summon Jesse Petty Dowty, whuss 
residence and whereabouts ate un
known, by tusking publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
piibl'shed in your county, i f  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, theWin any newspaper published 
in the 70th Ju^cinl District; bat if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicisl District, then in a news
paper published in tha neareet Dis
trict to said 70th Jodidsl District, to 
appear at the naxt regular term of 
the Honorable District Court of Mid
land County, to be holden st th e  
Court House thereof, in Midland, 
County, Texas, on the first Monday 
in September, A. D. 1924, the same 
being the first day of September, A. 
D. 1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Coart on the 29th 
day of July, A. D. 1924, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1704, wherein Thos. D. Dowty, 
of Midland County, Texas, is Plain
tiff, and Jesse Patty Dowty, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un- 
know^ is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to the defendant on or about the 
fourth day o f July, A. D. 1910, a t 
Hsgsnsport, Franklin County, Texas, 
by Rev. W. O. Rogers, the Baptist 
minister of said place. That ;^ n -  
tiff and defendant lived together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 20th day of August, A. D. 1910. 
when defendant left i^ in tiff and 
sbandened plaintiff and with the in- 
Untions o f permanently abandoning 
plaintiff. Tiuit since said 20th day 
of August, 1919, defendant has per4 
msnently abandoned plaintiff. Plain
tiff now asks for a decree of divorce, 
divorcing plaintiff from defendant 
•ad plsintiff asks for a permanent de
cree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony herstofors and now ex- 
istiiig between plaintiff and dMend- 

it, and far such other relief, special 
and general, in law and in equity, 
that plaintiff may be Justly en title  
tA

Herein Fall N ei hat have before 
said Court, at its aforeaaid regular 
tana, this .writ with yoor return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and tha saal 
of said Court, at office in Midlaad, 
Midland County, Taxae, on this the 
29th day ot Job. A, D. 1924.

C. B. Duaagsn, Clark,
* District Court, MidUwl

46-4t County, Toxns.

out chnneter to instniet and land the young people. 
C^ilfslTT  granted for the completion of Freshman year. 
Oue ud Tmmf Bsffi Effidipii  CeOagu OyanuatauM. 

Itti-1M4 ovsr 1AM.
12th aad 18th.

16. 1M4.
h V ^r Em rratlsai fsr

aad farthar inforaatlOa

The Food and Drug Division uaaa 
every poeeiMe effort and goas to the 
limit o f its authority to remove all 
dangaroiis foods from the market. 
Five inspeetore are employed whoee 
businaee it ia to cover the state, mak
ing inspections of all food establish
ments, such as wholesale and retail 
grocerias, bakeriee, reetaurante, con
fectioneries, dairies, meat markets, 
canning factories, ice cream factories 
and bottling works.

During tbe last year, 29 cities of 
over 10,000 inhabitants were inspected 
five times, and 296 towns with a pop
ulation between 1,000 and 10,000 were 
inspec^ twice. Lack of funds to  
employ more inspectors prevents in
spections being made mare often. 
Many instances o f adulteration o f  
food are found, one of the moet prev
alent being exposure of food such as 
bakery goods, candies and c o o k e d  
meats to contamination by flies, dust, 
vermin, and handling by prospective 
buyers.

Since it is physically possible t o 
examine but a comparatively few of 
the many millions of cans o f food 
entering the chsinn l̂ of commerce. 
Director W. W, Battle of the F o o d  
and Drug Division of the State Board 
of Health, emphssitee the necessity 
o f scrupulous care on the part o f aU 
food handlers, and urgss ths rejection 
of all foods where there ia the slight
est suspicion o f spoilage. I f  you are 
sold damaged food-stuffs or p u r- 
chose food which you have reason to 
believe ia adulterated, please report 
same to the State Board of Health.

We Selicit Yoer

Business

Consigo To Us

DAGCCrr-KEEN (OINISSION CO.
Foe't Worth, Toxas
“Wa’re Onr Own Salesmen’'

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
.JMaUlshed 1999

SeMere of Oattie, Hoga, Sheep, Goats

Kaases City, Bast S t

Rapraaented at 

Leaia, OkliriMNna

Wichito,

City, Santh S t Jesapli

B

.11

John Ed 
Brown Co

if

Sulphur S 
Brown Col 
school and 
every torn 
That mesr 
sic, in iilei

Students to Leave 
Texas Will Be Fewer

Says Midland Is
Mighty Hard to Beat

Onr former young townsman, J. A. 
Florence, accompanied by his vrife, 
was in Midland Tuesday, from Lo- 
rnine, where he is the T. A P. station 
•gen t They left that evening i n 
their car for their summer vacation. 
Ib ey  go first to Oklahoma where they 
will visit Mr. Florence’s parents, 
to Eureka Springs, Ark.

Mr. Florence has been sway from 
Midland for ten months and strangely 
retains his IWng for the place where 
he spent so many useful years.

He remarked that “ Midland is hard 
to beat when you want a home and 
good people to live among.”

Can't Compare With
Midland Country

Ned Watson, who returned l a s t  
Sunday from Arkansas, says that the 
crops back there cannot be eomparnd 
with crope in the Midland Country. 
AU the corn and feed stuff in East 
Texas and Arkansas and clear on in
to Miaaiaslppi are burned to n crisp, 
and cotton, outsi4U of Arkansas bot
tom, is vary dwaify and scattaring.

In Mtaaiasippi vdlay they havant 
laada a crop to two years, and thia 

ar wiU flniah up many haretofern 
wnalthy ploatsrs.

Fropi Owsstwatar daar on past 
Odessa, the scans miraculonfily 
changae from drooth-strickaa tarri- 
tory to a land o f baanty. H m  grow- 
iag crops to tha Midland Coiutry ia 
a sight for son eyas. Wo havo bosn 
informed that many wiU raisa threa- 
quartara o f a halo to ths aero.

Charles E. Hughss, Secretary at 
State, has been slaetod presidant of 
the American Bar Association, sue- 
eseding R. E. L. Sonar, ot Dalbuk 
‘Thia is tha hlghsffi honor within the 
g ift o f legal organisationa in thia

Johnny—'‘̂ Mcthek, da I havo to wash
ly f a iu r
Mffihcr ’Kicrtalnly,

can’t  1

Tha Japaasce Oovcnunwit has da- 
eidad to pay aU tho travaltog axr 
panscc of Japanaae nativno arka end-
fipsto to BrnaU, and mako a grant 
to aneh e f 100 yon or flOO.

"Why,”  said the insiuMee agent, 
'Hnaaranea ia tha graatact thing to 
lha orarld. Na aon  shsuiM ba with- 
CM I t  I  avan a a ry  n IM A M  paUffif 

to
"W$ toa

"What axeuac eia yaa
i ir a  har fto  l lv l iw r

Paid advertising pays large divi- 
dende to Texas colleges and univer
sities. That ia the belief of officers 
o f the State Teachers’ Assoeistion, 
who have made a survey o f the ques
tion this year. ' '  *

School advertising has hit a high 
mark in Texas this year, the under
lying aim being to turn the tide of 
Texas students to Texas schools. 
Wary of advertising on s large scale, 
Texas school leadm  now realise that 
they must present their wares to the 
home folks.

Prospects for the fall term enroU- 
ments are the best in the history of 
the Texas schools. Dormitories wUl 
be crowded; classrooms wiU be tax
ed to capacity; additions will be made 
to the number of every Texas faculty; 
new building are being rushed to 
completion.

It is estimated that students who 
will leave Texas for school this year 
wiU be fewer than ever before, and 
thia number wiU be confined princi
pally to graduate students who will 
do research work in other fields. A 
atm smaller number, however, will 
flit sway again to s fashionable girls’ 
school, or to a military academy id 
a U.stant state.
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Ector

m e HOOVER
U B tA T S .. .  MUSirMpe m U

Is Stiminer Across the Street
To many houMwives iummer is no diCTerent from any oth
er time of the year, for they are far too busy with their 
houaehold problema to find tima for rust and racraatioa. 
But across the street—or, maybe, next door- lummer
means “the playtime of the yecu  ̂to thoae who have learn
ed how to simimfy their cleaning taska with a Hoover.

Which ia your lot? Raaohre, now, to enjoy summer thia 
year. Re^ve to let a Hoover do the hart work of cleanlag 
your ruga, jrour draperiee and furhiahkigB.

hi hM than half the time it takaa with a broom you oaa
fweep yoew nipl W i^ a Hoqvdk, beattog thaoS and ^  
(deaniiig taem, hko, idl in one easy, auatleas operatkHL ' i w
tha remarkable Hoover attachments wiU do afl your dnst- 
ing Just aa eaaflj.

It will cost you about |7.40 to havo a Hoover oomiiplato wNli
attachments delivered. Monthly paymmts eviea feiAnfhi
soon settle the balance and you use the Hoover aU the tjim 
you're payiaff for it and for a whoia Mfettme mfll rwgldl.
H a v e  a  r u g  (H e a n e d  F r e e  t o d e y t  N o o b i i g a t U n . '

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
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SLEEPING PORCH
What aboat «m , k  would bo worth two bandrod eoala oa

T

Go dollar ovary ali^t tUa onauBor, aad wo would bo glad to 

fandab aa 'oatlaiato on ono to ploaao yoo. OaO and aoo aa or

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN ^Midland 

Phons 5 -8

SUS8SS
iSEg f .r ;g 8 te B {.THB or

WbfMoaa. ,31m  BUik of T«x m , Jkrooah 
a o r ^ o n t r 'i| M o n »^ ,^ M  * » * .*9 @

6omiir. tm tlaoauaa %
> ttSi *&rll dookaTof aiJO Oaortr haag 

rowM br tlw M M y b S jH a t o ^  M FMatMt iwalaat 8. B. at aw 
—  ~  W . IC& r^ u  D efaadw iU  

lointifFa donuuMl
r^JSlSi. z
rotunwd Ooiln-

______ ___________________ ut th« State) for
the Uaoa Aoo thoreon ft>r tlw r o a n  >017 
and I f l l ;  ana Whereae. the aolo reeldaita 
of oald owner! « r «  unknown, and upoa

or
on 
euit
,Ti______________
ham and O.
Mtd the nature of the PlainUfFs demand 
aa atated In the aald net
netioa to teoover of me _________
Ute owBOM ef the laiMa returned 

lent (or r e n t e d  aoM u

John Edward Brown, president of 
Brown College, bought the city o f  
Sulphur Springs, Arkansas, recently. 
Brown (College is a “ pay-by-work” 
school and Mr. Brown has ruled that 
every form of modern jasz must go. 
That means Jazz in dancing, in mu
sic, in literature and in dress.

OLIVER W. FANNIN  

County Attorney

A tto rn ey-at-L aw

Oflee Llano Hotel Bldg.

NO TICE B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  TO  N O N 
R E S ID E N T  AN D  U N K N O W N  O W N E RS
Till') HTATIS OK TKXAH

land County, Orestlas: 
Whereua, The Htato

Constable of Mid-To the Sheriff or Aoj

to of
her County Attorney, did on the 2SUi day

Texas, through

of July, A. 1). 1924, file In the Dlatrlct 
(tourt of Midland County, In the State 
of Texas, hor petition in suit No. 1701 
on the Civil docket of said Court, being 
suit brought by the said The State of 
Texas, as Plaintiff, anilnst A. R. Duncan 
as Defendant, and the nature of the 
Plaintiff's demand as stated In the said 
petition being an action to recover of 
ttie Defendant aa the owner of the lands 
returned delinquent (or reported sold to 
the State) for the taxca due thereon for 
the years 1914 and lIlS ; and Whereas, 
the said resident of said owner is un
known, and upon the affidavit of Oliver 
W. Kannln liaving been made, setting 
forth that said resident of owner Is un
known.

These ore, therefore, to command you 
to summon A. R. Dumxin by publieatitm 
of the following notice:

STATE  (TH E OF TEXAS A N D  C O U N 
TY  OF MIDLA.ND  
To A. R. Duncan and to all peraona

J. W. TATLOR COMPANY

Land*, Stocfc-famig, Lm m s , 
BantaU, Ranekaa, Cattla, City 
Property. Monty to loan on 
patentad lands. We have some 
real bargafaw.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland. Tmmm

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
■ J. T. CROSS, Mgr. 

Odesaa, Texaa
..Complata Akatraeta af Title ta 

Betar sad Crane Ce«ntlaa

DR. W. K. CURTIS
1 latemal Madtciiiaa

Rcaidwwa aad OGce Phone 

I N

Liana Barber Shop
' M. a  JOBlfflON 

f t wprtetog
Ceartaaaa Bkpert ^arksseB,

Sanitary SpaciaHlea 
Taw  P a tw a g i SaOdtad

PIMM ar»

DR. C. H. TKINBR

owning or having or claiming an/ Inter* 
eat In the following denoribed land delin* 
qaem to the Btate of .Texaa and County 
of Midland, for taxea. to-wit: Situated 
In the County of Midland, State of Texan, 
ax follown. to-wit:

Cert. No. SMS. No Sur 13 S40 acree 
of land which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: $9.00 
for State taxee and 111.69 for County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brow ^t by the State for 
the collection of aald taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the September Term of the Die- 
trlot Court of Midland County, and state 
of Texas, on the 1st Monday In Septem- 

j ber. 1914. the same being the 1st oay of 
' September. A. D. 1914, and show cause 
‘ why jmlgmcnt shall not be rendered ron- 
Idemning said land (or lot), and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said tax- 

*es and cost of suit.’*
I Yeu are hereby commanded to serve 
this Citation by publishing the above no- 

jllce, signed by the clerk of said Court, In 
some newspaper published In your coun- 

Jty, one time a week for three ronseeu- 
■ five weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, but If there beYio newspaper pub- 

i.llshed In said County, then notice may 
I bo given by publication In a newspiiper 
'published In the 70th Judicial District, 
and If there be no newspaper published 

I in said District, then It shall In> publlnh* 
-«m1 In the nearest district to the district 
where the suit Is pending.

Herein Fkll Not. but nave you before 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you nave 
execut k1 the fvtme.

Witness C. R Dunagan, Clerk of the 
District Court of Midland County.

(f ven un'***“ mv • -«nd '̂ -̂ 1 of r**id 
Court, at oOoe In Midland, Tsxaa. thlo 
5th day of August, a ., lj. ill24.

C. n. Dunagan, Clerk.
District Court, Mtiland. 

46-41 County, Texas.

_______________ Upon
the aAdavlt of Oliver W . Bknnln having 
been made, setting forth that said res
idents'of eald owners are unknown aa 
Attorney for the State of Texas, and a f
ter Inquiry not ascertained.)

These are, therefore, to command you 
to summon R. fl. Stonehom, and D. W .
Mafah by publication of the following no
tice: m m ffl ffl ffl ffl 111 
TH E  S TA TE  OK TEXAS A N D  CO UNTY  

OK MIDIaA N D
To R. H Stoneham and D. W. Murith 
and all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest In the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Midland, for ta.xes, 
to-wit Situated in th«' County of Mid
land, State of Texas, us follows, to-wit:

O i l .  No. 3321 Abst. No. 1198 N  K. 1-4 
of Bur. 94 W K. Hounds original gran
tee. ICO acres of land which said land is 
delinquent fo r ' taxes for the foUowing 
amouTits: $6.04 for State Uixes and $3.74 
for (bounty tiixcs. and you are hereby no- 
tifliHi that ffult has liecn brought by the 
State for the collection of said taxes, and 
yo\i are comnmndod to appear and de
fend such suit af the September Terra 
of the District Court of Midland (^un ly , 
and State of Texas, on the 1st Monday 
in September, 1924, the siunc btting the 
1st day of Sentember, A. D. 1924, and 
show <Miuse why ludgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreelosure there
of for said taxes and cost of suit.”

You are hereby comniandinJ to serve 
this Citation by publishing the above no
tice. signed by the clerk of said l*ourt, In 
some newspaper published In your oouo- 
ty, one lime a week for three consecu
tive weeks prevlcms to the return day 
hereof, hut If there no newspaper pub
lished In said County, then notice may 
be given by publication in a newspaper 
publiBhed In the 70th Judicial District, 
and if there be no newspaper publlshea 
in said District, then it shall be publish
ed In the nearest district to the district 
whore the suit is i>eridlng

Herein Fall Not. but nave you before 
said Court on the said drat day of the 
nc'xt term thereof, this writ, with vour 
n»tum thereon, showing how you nave 
executed the same.

Witness (T, n Dunagan. CU rk of the 
Distiirt Court ol Midland County.

(liven under iny hand and seal of said 
Court, at ofnee In Midland. Texan, this ' on knowing the candidaU'K 
Ih** 5th day of August, A_ D  1924.

C. B Dunagan. Clerk,
IMstiict Coxm. MidUnd

I*** 41 (?oiuity. Texas

P A O S

THE PASSING DAY
By Will a  Mayaa, PapartMMl 

at JmmnmMam, Uaiv«raltj 
a f Taua

A R i: Y O U  RU N  D O W N ?

Since the women have baan vothtK, 
ffraater nomberv of them are to ba 
foand ktandinff aa near tha pidUnff 
placr.K as the law permits, handing 
oat candidates’ cards to the voters on 
their way to vote. Tire candidate 
who can’t gat some pretty yoang wo
man to hand out his cards seems to 
regard  himself aa out pf- luck. It is 
donhtful whether many paters change 
their vote on their way to  the voting 
booths ju st  because a  pretty g i r l  
hand.-i him a card and asks him to 
vote for her candidate. Still, there 
is little  har.ni done by this custom  
ami it do«.?s help the p rin ters w h o  
print t.h<' cards.

l'(i tin women vote for crindidales 
IreraU'-i' tiiev know them and l i k e  
them, or do tiicy vote for them b e- 
•au.se of the principles foi which they 
stand ' It is pretty  safe  to say  that 
a.s yet nio.st women do not take  the 
troulile to inforiii them selves as to 
the view s o f candidhlos on publie ques
tions: or as to their records in public 
service. Tiiey .-110 riiorc inliucnced by 
fricnilsliip  fo r the candidates than 
ore Oie men, or by the social or m or
al standing o f those offering their 
services T h at accounts la rg e ly  fo r 
the exUmsive circulation  ju st before 
elections of rum ors reflecting on the 
m orals o f candidates, fo r w hatever 
m ay lie his v irtues on other questions 
women as a  class w ill not vote for-* a 
man o f doubtful m oral character or 
o f  .sot al vices. Some o f them  insist

personal
ly and cxcu.se them selves for not vo t
in g  w ith the statem ent, “ Ob, I am 
not crazy almnt any o f them am. do 
not e.are to vote.”

E v e j Y l 9 2 5
VAUfS-DM-MOAe)

Gsai§rif@>î

embodies ihc sam e  
design of 6  cylinder, 
valve in head engine, 
clutch, tra nsm ission, i ear 
axlc.spring suspension, 

low pressure tires, 
4Avheel brakes, 

and body lines

Bl/ICK MOTOR CO., — FLINT, MICH. 

(JITY OARAGE, R. 1). Scruggs, l»rop.

• V h e n  b e t te r  a u h rm o b i le s  a re  b u i lt ,  B u ic k  w U !  b u i ld  th e i. i

A w aken to the D anger aud Aid the 
W eakened K idneys.

j Kidney sickness often runs you 
idown to the verge  of collapse before 
you know the cau.se. W'hen y o u  

!scem unable to pin your mind to any

T in  ni'xt attraction s that fo llow  u t
ter the second p n m a iy  that will get 
the people lo g .th e i in lar^;. r.j 'ih ira  
w ill Im' tile d istrict county and rom- 
inunity fa irs It is l,o be hoped '-hat 
tliey will draw  as large  crowds us

Live Stock Exchanj*e, Inc.
“ F R O M  B R E E D E R  T O  F E E D E R ’ ’

f>50t) t ia ttle  Shipped this scanon to date

Des Moines, loua. Midland, Texas

DBNT18T

Ofllca— 2nd Floor Gary A B«ma 

BaikUiic

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON 
RESIDENT AND  UN K N O W N  OW NER6  
Till-: S'l'A I'K OK TSJ.XAS 
To the Sheriff oi Any Const.ihli ef Mill

tosk, your back aches and you cannot the imiitirn! picnicf and barbecues. ' whI rens*' '\Vie* slaU''*of Ti xo> Ahimajh 
do an ordin ary d a y ’s w ork it is tim e j f  t,,..., .j, worth more me'm the' ^o.'itrmt
to ask y o u rse lf this question: “ A re  . , T ,  -u . • , ‘.V .*>«. "  . rm v kidneva wnrkinir ri.eh» V ’ T I .  a *41 the people than all o f the political t ourt of Mnlinml County, In the ^jAt* m y Kiuncys w orking r ig n t i  t h e ,  , - , ;of T«*»s, iier petition m suit No nuo
answ er m ay be e asily  found. • gntiiiT ings o f the year. The ca m -|u „ the civil rtochet o f hmiu court, iK-.ok
• W eak kidneys slacken their f i l te r - j  paign orators, o f whom the year has Tc^,|?,'7 i*'lMamtiiT!''a«^ 
injf w ork and the uric acid c ircuiatos many mitpht bc’“‘utili7.(*(J. to* D«*ff»f>dant. hfuI naiurf? o f th**
w ith  the blood, in m any cases a tta c k - i • *. * , * sl • * I’laintiffs d«'nian<i o#i m ih f naiii
in g  brain , n erves, m u ile a ,  and v i t a l '  a s j ,o  the i m p o r t - b e i o K  nn action  to.r.^over o i n..-

Take

effort in the de-
K very

The tenth anniversary of the open
ing of the Panama Canal to commerce 
will occur on ^u gu st 16. The net 
operating proAC of the Panama Canal 
laat jraar was 118,299.292. The ton
nage paasing through the canal is 
gxtmUr than that paasing throufb 
tha Ssaa CanaL

organa. D on't w ait fo r serious t r o u - c o - o |  orative 
hie— begin u sin g D oan’s K idney P ills  velopm cnt of the com m unity, 
whan you foel the first backacke or*oom m unity in T ex a s has g re a t orpor 
first notice urinary disorders. This 
rem edy has g iven  new life  and

tm iities that are go in g to w aste 
through laA  of systematic effort.
Til- people m erely need to be arous
ed to the advan tages o f united effort.

VOGUE BEAUTY  

m o p i^
W hile in  B ig  Sp rin g  ca ll a t  tha 

V o g v e  B aao ty  Shoppe, th e  beat 
a<iBipp*iaBt and axparianced operator 
in  tha  W aat. In (Chamber o f  Com 
m erce B oikiln g.

Madam De Lafosse 
Manager

atrength to thousands. Read th e  
grateful testimony that follows:

Mrs. M. A. Wooster, 607 Main 8L,
Big Spring, Titxas, says: “ I can cer- __
tainly recommend Doan’s Kidney n ils j
as 1 have aaad them off and an for | The time is coming when a Texas
aareral years. Somatimes after do- ciMiaty that grows cotton will be
ing a lot of sweeping or other house- .n
work, my kidneys got weak and I had admit Umt all lU cotton
backache. A t such times 1 was both- "«"<• ' " “ " iy  to be
erad with my kidneys acting irregu- | manafactored into groods that sell 
larly. I  found 1 could depend on for from three to ten times as much

***j* .̂u* Quick g, cotton. Such an admisaion
relief and 1 recommend them to all 
ray frienda.”

Price 40c, at all dealers. Don’t Icssneas of a kind that is inexcusable, the Butr for Um coUecUon of said taiea. 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get Heretofore there has not been enough

^  ** ! money in Texas to carry on
Mrs. Wooeter had. Foster-Ml lbum' .  i. j i  .w i i-_
Co„ Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ^  commercial bus

iness of the State, and to operate fac
tories to ‘any great extent, hut with 
th,’ state steadily growing richer it 
will soon be in position to manufac
ture its products of all kinds.

.will be regard*! as evidm^e of thrifts

rendant a* the owner of the lands vr 
turned dellnquKnt lor ri-ported void to 
the Rtate) for the taxes due thereon foi 
the yejir 1414: and Whvn-as, the aeld r 
ideni of said owner is unknown, and oi> 
on till- allMavit uf Oliver W Farin.n lui. 
lug hcei, nt.-id*'. setting forth that s.;id 
resident of owner Is unknown as the At- 
tumey for the State of Texas, end sftei 
inquiry not ascertained ) I

Th. se are, OHrefore, to cotnnuind you 
In Fuiiimun Houston Hav hy i»iblic-ition 
of the following nolic, i 
•THK STATE  OF TEXAS AND COVS  

, TT  OF M ID l-AND
To Elauston Hay and to all persons , 

oWaln* « r  havlac or olaiminir any inter- i 
•Sit In the following desrrllx’d land delin | 
quent to the State of Texas end ('ounly | 
of Midland, for taxes to-wit Situated In 

■ the County ol MMIand. State of Texas, I 
Uo-wkt; I

O rt . No SIM 8 B 1-4 of Sur No 14 
IIM  aerea of land which aald land la de
linquent for taxea for the followir" 

M.M for State taxes and

for the Kver
Bowara of inutebono. Domaad 
the genwine in 10cand S5c park 
ages heariag abmre trade anrh.

The South American oven b i r d  
builda its nest of n]ud which is closed, 
save for a narrow tunnel which iead.s 
into the grass built chamber. Sure
ly the nest of a bird is a most won 
derful piece o f workmanship.

Philipp’s Dairy
Pwr«, FrMk Mflk

Ywir peirmwg# MBdUd 
AX Cbwb Tasted 

aad  F ra a  FVaat

rsDiwaoc

J.F. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE 

uchM aud Lira Btotk 
X a s M  B la ck la g  T a s ita a

MIDLAND, TBXAB

Big Show Coming
On August Fifteenth

Manager Williams has booked one 
of the greatest pictures of the day 
to be here at the Rialto on A u g u st 
16tb. Thia picture it endorsed by 
the United States government and 
promisee to be all that is interestiag 
in picturea. The title la “The Mail 
Man.’*

Bombardment, airplanes attacking 
ing from tha clondo and aubmarines 
from, the daap—the, robbery of the 
poet office—the row boat struck by 
lightning—the raeeua in the pound
ing eurf—the,sad death 4>f the crip
pled girl—the aauuing eonfeeeioa— 
the boy pitched into the sea—the eon 
doomed to the gallows—the race with 
fleeting <leethl All merged, and 
Mended with the aweeteet and most 
sool-stirring story ever project
ed on the eereen, are among the in̂ i 
tereating features to be eeen.

|000000000000000000000000| I

11

Hail Insurance on Cotton at 
11 Per Cent

PORTER RANKIN -

Gained 
Ten Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of 

Colunibua, Ga., eays she suf- 
fegad aaverely with female 
troublaa.

"I had to go to bad and 
stay aoaaatiroas two weeks at 
a time,” aaya Mrs. Hunter. 
*T could not work. My . . . 
were Inugular and I got eery 
tk ^  1 weat'from IMBodMh 
dowa to loaa than lod.' My 
mother had haen a uaur «d

GARDIH
H »  W o n n 's  Tooic

and .gte knew what a good 
madiona it was for this troub
le, so aba told me to get 
aome and take it I aant to 
tha etora after It aad before 
1 had taken tha flrat b o ^  
up I bagan to improve. My 
aide hmx last and I baraa to 
mend in health. I tooK four 
hattfaa in all during the kat 
■tan mohthd. CarM  acted aa 
•  flna tonic. . . l a m  TraO now. 
I have gained tan ponada and 
am 11111 gaining. My Mdaa 
do not trouble me at aO aad 
■y  . . .  an  quite regular. I 

^ t  Cardui urill batp 
kuiferiag trom the 

’treaHs.”
Oanhd.

X-101

.liidging by tht xpece given  it  by 
I tlic d aily  papers, baseball has be- 
^coiiie one of the leading industries of 
T exas. It  is a m igh ty poor town 
that hasn ’t a iuill team  and th at dtK’s 
m l rega l d its team  .is a 
to team s from  other

t K c ' of Uic DtaCrict Court of Midland Count). 
and state of Tc b m , on the 1st MofiSay 
In Seatember. 1M4 the some hoinc the
lot day of Keplemker. A D 1921. and 
show cause why Judgment shall not be 
rcDCerod condenmlng aoJd Mad (or lot), 
and orOcrlne sole and forecloaure there
of for aald lawoa M d  eoa* of o w t"

You are heroby commanded to serve 
thta Citation by publishing the above no 
tice. siKned by the clerk of said Covet, in 
some newspaper publlshe,4 In your coun 
ty, one time a week for three ronsecu 
live weeks prevlosis to the return day 
hereof, but It thcie be no newspaper pub-, 
lishol in s.Tl«l County, then notice may 
be riven by publication in a newstviper 
pubnsh«'4t In the 70th Ju<liclai Distriet, 
and If there be no newspaper published 
in B.1I1I riiKlncI, then it shnil bi- piihlish 
eil in the nearest district to thi' di.,tri. 1 

'where the Mill is iH-ndinr
Herein h'nll Nol. toll luiw- you Ih'Ich 

bit superior said Court on the said Hr«t dsj i f  Ihi- 
.  r I P ! ni'Xt term ttiereof, this Writ, with your
towns Ol fine ther-eon, showlnr how yi'O h.ive

I The Rio Grande Valley of Texas 
win aoon have a plant for the cryatal- 
ixatioa of cttnia and other fruits, says 
a itmant annoaneament. A proeeas 
hava baan parfectad for lat st i riafl 

.twauty-two varieties of fruit, iueliifl- 
ing tangerines, Vnmqiictr, grapefru it  
and loquats.

size. This writer may be a bit “old-,
fogy jsh ,’’ but he can’t understand why Dlstrlrl Court of Midland County.

a ,, , .a J f (i.vf'u under my bund Hnd r^hI t>f nnid
stron g young fe llo w s who cant do a o„urt. at olthe m Miuland, Texas, this

Mh <tny of Aui^uit, A D. 1924.d ay 's  plowing without com plaining, 
ran play ball in a temperature of 110 
degraes without a murmur, and why 
people who can’t walk two blocks in 

I the hot sun can cheerfully swelter in 
'the ran on the bleachers of a ball 
parl^. l i  moat all be in the mental 

jattitade, toward the thing one is do-

Abe«t the most difficult feeling for 
most persons to overcome is that 

I something else than what they are 
doing affords more ■ opportunities 

.than the w6rk they have in hand. 
I The farmer wants to get to t o w n  
■ and the town man is anxious to live 
in tha Country. Tha lawyer wanta 

I to be Judge of a conit and the judge 
Iwiehes be had a law practice that 
would pay him as well aa a position

45 4<

C. it. IlunnRan. JTlcrk, 
District Court, Midland. 
(Tounty, TffXHM.

More Women Than
Men Teachers

SILENT MISERy
Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That (Tan Be Easily 
Overcome.

the

Women hold many of the admiiiis- 
irdlive Offices in the acbools of Texas,! 
it Is aeen in a survey of the recent is- 
sue. of the public school directm'y. 
There are 42 women county raperin-. 
tandents; 82 Independent District Su- | 
perinteiidcnts; and 9 presidents o f i  
city school boards. In addition, there 
are s4K>res of women principals o f  
high and ward schools, while a r^reat 
per cent of the rnral schools are man- I 
ned entirely by women.

Texas has had a woman as e ta te . 
superintendent of schools; and t  h e j 

on the bench. The traveling man I Texas SUte Teachers’ Asraciation |
thinka he could be happy if only' he 
could stay at home and the fellow 
who kaa always lived at home knows 
he could have a good time on the  
road. The women think they C4>uld 
make a kpge suecess and be perfect
ly contented in businaw and the man 
would like to loll aronnJ the house in 
loocd .UuMMUts. If you hnve learned 
to be fairly eontont with you poaitlou 
in life and your work« you hava learn
ed about the nMMt helpful lesson that 
eaa h« taagkt anyone.

has had s woman present repeated
ly. In all schools, public and private, 
grammar grades, high schools, and 
eollagos, there are more wocaen than 
maa taachers.

AH over Alabama women 4>y 
thoosaads ara living 4n misery, saS- 
ferlng from tiM many Ills uecullar 
So their sox, when tbay aalgkt bs
enJorUHr 4IM fflbvtwua feallaff of 
haaltk that brings to them beaaty, 
energy and happineen, Uy etmalY 
profiting by the experteaoe of oth- 
ate all over the oouatry who have 
ueed Stella Vitae and found relief.

Mrs Matry A. Stilea Route 1, Jog- 
pa, Ala., nays: "I woe ao weak and 
ran down that I was hardly At for a 
thing. Hmdachea worried me and 
1 felt tired aad warn out all tbw 
time. I took 8t,'Ila Vitae end noon 
felt better, end now I am all right 
aaala and today am haggy gnd feel- 
ing good all the time.”

It la not claimed that Atalla Yttao 
■will overoeme diaease In every aaae. 
Bat In order that every wtsaaen stay 
have the opgortnalty of Andlng out 
for htreelf whether or aot Stella 
VUao will hencAt her, the pnroiiase 
urioa will be retamed 4t It falls lo 
bring relief.

«  ______

THK CRFi«W  HKAWr

Ltt poata sing u .a., iilUag aong, ' 
Aad gaily aadta tM r lyra,

O ms tha mam who whist Isa srbila 
HVh p u tlii«  M  A lira.

—Mount Union Dynamo.
•- Fhf'tillir-- v  

CITY DRUG STORB
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A  good time to replace that old 
leaky roof is right now, a new 
shingle roof will pay for itself in 
service and satisfaction.

My piano atodlo, Id bonw id 
Wool Midland, will ronudn opon HI 
oummer as a summwr sewdoiL la  

, gopteaiftai'-tW ridl a ^  Wisfew ma*' 
sion begins, and all persons desfring 
piano instructions are invited to call 
on nte or phone. Mias Ann Wall, 
Phone 1S6. adv 42-7t

T o l^ <
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

loae MidUnd.
Texas

M lis  LBONA McCORMICK 
Teacher of Exproooion 

North and South Side Studios 
* ' Clasooo Bei^^Sopt. lot 

For Information Call 271

The Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce this week assisted Charles 
D. Lovelace, colonisation expert of 

'F o it  Worth, in signing up several 
thousand acres of land in • Midland 
and. Ector Counties to go on the mar
ket as cotton farms. __

Charles Witcher, prominent farmer 
Ector County, was, >n Midland on 

bnainoss Tuesday.

Mra. l ig e  Davis has returned from 
M visit of several weeks at Denton 
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart were the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Francis E. 
Gibbons, o f Odessa, last Sonday. 
Mr. Hart is the capable manager of 
llie  Stokes Grocery.,here.
1 --------------------------
' Rechswging Fonl Batteries One 

BoDar.^—Chas. E. Lange, “ The Bat
t i k  Man.”  48-tf

' Mrs. H. Klapproth sustained a ma
jor operation last week. We under
stand she is getting along splendidly. 
Her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Sharp, ar
rived from Abilene to be with her, and 
she in turn is accompanied by her lit
tle daughter, E^die Lou.

Miss Cora Mae Haley sustained the 
painful operation of having her ton
sils removed last Monday. A t this 
writing, Thursday, the sufferer is 
resting quietly and will soon be out 
again.

J. Wiley Taylor, Jr., has gone to 
F t  Sam Houston for a month in the 
Citisens' Military Training Gamp.

Hugh Barnes and family were vis
itors the first of the week.- T h e y  
were among a party who came over 
for church services Sunday night, 
and to hear Rev. L. U. Spellmann.

Garvice Dockray left last week for 
a month of training in the Citisens’ 
Military 'Trainnig Camp_ at Ft. Sam 
Houston. ' ' '

Rev. J. C. Burkett, of Abilene, is  
holding a revival in Odessa. Mem
bers of the Community Orehtatta 
went up there Tuesday night and  
played for the meeting.

Rev. Winsett, who held a meeting 
here in June, is now in a revival at 
Big Spring. Many from Midland arc 
in attendance.

Judffe Jas. R  Harper
ToBeJHerc ?fext Week;
We feel sure our people will be 

glad to welcome again Judge Jaa. R. 
Harper of El Paao, who will be wltii 
us again next Wedneaday, August 
18th, and at 8:80 that evening ha 
will address the voters in the Inteteat 
of his candidacy for ra^eetioa to 
the office he now holds. Judge of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, Eighth Su
preme Judicial District. He seenu to 
have been the leading candidate in 
the late Democratic primary, a three- 
cornered race, and he*'ia now out for 
the wind-up August 23rd. Judge Har
per is a fine man and it is to be hop
ed Midland people will give him a 
liberal and attentive hearing. '  ,

Bobby Yarbrough is 
Married at Barstow

Guaranteed Hemstitching and- Pic- 
oting Attachment. Fits any sew
ing numhine. $2.60 prepaid or C. O. 
D. Circulars free. LaFlesh Hem
stitching Co., Dept. 2, Sedslia, Mo. 
adv. pd.

 ̂ Nathan P. GlfcV, of Cliat, Ohio, 
**"was a prominent visitor to our city  ̂

this week. .. '

Ozee Flood, of Buena Vista, was 
in town this week to take his mother 
and brother home. Mrs. Flood has 
been here for some time under treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watson, of An
drews, were'in town the first of the 
week, making arrangements to locate 
here this fall where they can get ac
cess to our schools.

T. L. Beauchamp, employed at the 
Midland Hardware Company, h a p- 

Several parties of Midland people pgned to a very painful and seriou.s 
have been to Odessa this week to at- accident last Monday, while unload- 
tend a revival meeting being c o n- 
doetad there by the Rev. J. C. Bur
kett, o f Abilene, former Midland pas
tor. ^

ing some wire. He strained hia hip 
and has been unable to work since.

Mrs. Tom Gilmore, o f Marlin, aunt 
of Mrs. Dulaney Ward, is a guest of 

The Rev. L. U. Spellmann, paator'the latter this week, having arrived 
o f the Methodist Church, and Mrs. Wednesday on No. 5.
Spellmann are spending a two weeks’ ; ----------------------
vacation in New Mexico. They will | Mrs. Laura Wright and daughter, 
make the retam trip through th e  Miss Clara, after an absence of two 
Texas Paakaadle, probably visiting and a half years, arrived in Midland 
Palo Duro Canyon. this week from Long Beach, Cal., to

-----------  - ' ' —  . visit her daughter, Mrs. Lysle But-
Mr. and Mrs. Herachal Davis and i ler, and other relatives. Another 

two children and Mr. and Mra. Clif-{daughter, Mrs. Ruth Brittain, of Ros- 
ford Reynolds, of Hamlin, were i n well, N. M., is expected to be here al- 
Midland Monday aad paid a short so.

J. Romain and Robt. Mias, prond- 
nent Mexican cattlemen of El Paso, 
were here this week on busineaa. They 
are buying up cattle for the El Paso 
market.

Ted Howland and wife, ,of San An
tonio, were visitors to ospr city a few 
days this week.

Prank W. Reena, of Dallas, 
busineH.s in Midland this week.

had

P. D. Bledsoe, of Abilene, visited 
in Midland a few days the first of the
week.

F. H. Themer, wife and son, of Ok
lahoma City, .stopped in Midland a 
few days this week.

Geo. Hulings, of Oil City, I’a., was 
here this week. Mr. Hulings ia a 
prominent oil man of the above nxmeff 
city.

Reuben Collins left in company 
with J. W. Grant last week for New 
ark, N. J., where he will locate indef
initely. Reuben is connected with the 
Tex.a.s Development Company. ’ **

P. P. Hale, E. M. Purdy and H. G. 
Whitney, of Big Spring, were in t o ^  
Monday, on busineM.

vM t to their friends, Mr, and 
Jack Medlin.

Mra.
I. V. Ditt-rson, of Port Worth, had 

business in Midland this week.

Bobby Yarbrough was married in 
Barstow on Sunday of last wepk to 
Miss Irene Black, of that place. The 
Reporter extends congratulations 
along with other friends of both cit- 
ies.

Following is an account df the wed
ding, taken from the Ward County 
News:

The marriage of Robert Sidney 
Yarbrough of Midhand, and Miss 
Irene Black o f Barstow, daughter of 
Mr. Claude Blaek, took place Sonday 
at high noon at the home of the 
bride’s'.father. The Rev. John W. 
Rayner, pastor of the First Method
ist Church, officiated with the ring 
ceremony. Only the family and a 
few friends were present.

The bride, was beautifully gowned 
in a one-piece costume of tucked ro- 
sinwood charmine, with tan trim
mings, hat of brown felt with hand 
painted flowers and acceasories t o 
match.

Miss Mabel Patrick, close friend of 
the_ bride, attended her aa maid o f 
honor. The groom was attended by 
Bird S. Hayes.

Miss Black having been reared in 
Barstow is lo>ed by everyone and is 
very popular aintng the younger set 
of which she will be greatly missed. 
Mr. Yarbrough is the son of R. M. 
Yarbrough of Midland. He has been 
manager of the Yarbrough Motor 
Company for the past year, and while 
in Barstow won the friendship o f 
those who knew him.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
'mid a shower of rice and old shoes,’ 
the happy couple left by auto f o r  
San Antonio, Houston and Galvbston. 
After the wedding trip they will be 
at home to their friends at Midland.

diUdren Who Are Fightiiifir Eye Sirain

Are sometimes disobsdient, slow tq, learn, victims of headaches, 

aad below par generally. I t  has besn found that supplying 

such children with glassee that remove the eye strain result# in 

an almost immediate and complete removal o f the undesirable 

conditions. We can tell yon about your children’s eyes.

J. P. IN M A N  

Jeweler and Optometrigt 

Midland, Texas

Card of Thanks
Through the Columns of The Re

porter, we wiah to thank the people of 
Midland and elsewhere for t ^ ir  kind 
ministrations and words of condolence 
in our recent bereavement by the loss 
of our dear son and brother, R. E. 
Ranldn. May God’a richest blessings 
be your share. '  .

Mra. L. T. Rankin,
.Mias EMe Rankin,
Grey Ranldn.

Recharging 
Dollar.—Chas. 
tery Man.’’

Ford Batteries One 
E. Lange, ‘"rhe Bat- 

43-tf

Married Last Sunday 
At Home of Parents

Mias Lqrdie G. Watson o f Galloway 
Collage,. Saahqr, Arkansas, Landon’s 
Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, and 
A msricaa Conaervatory, Chicago, lU- 
inpis, will opaa her studio Septembsr 
l iA  H mms desiring to seriously study 
music will eonfsr with bar. She wiO 
be pleased to receive her old students 
and ndw anas given special attention.

adv. 43tf

Mrs. J. V. Birge and daughter. Miss 
Sophia, are spending two weeks at 
Mineral Wells.

Joe Bodomi, of Denison, was hsca 
yesterday on business.

J. T. Cullens and wife, of Abilene, 
pre here this weak. Mr. CoUana is 
an expert piano tuner and 
Midland regularly. ’ > •

H. W. Reynolds, of EH Paso, was 
among the prominent cattle buyers 
in our city this week.

Recharging Ford Batteries One 
Dollar.—Chas. E. Lange, “The Bat
tery Man.’’ 48-tf

E. B. Dickenson, ranching 20 miles 
northeast in Martin County, was in 
town yesterday and today and gives 
good reporta of the range.

Mrs. Rad Steele, of Big Spring, ia 
visiting her father, C. C. Johnstqn, 
this week.

A. C. Daleaco, of San Antonio, is in 
the city this week on business.

“da,"

d  OUR BANK U  A  F IN A N O A L  "DRPARTM BNT BTORF"

We have hare an assortmant of sarvleas suitable to arary 

taste and every requirement. We have the very beat goods 

there are in our Una.

Au4 we haps bath ths ahiUty and daairs to randsr a halp- 

fnl, prastleal satyica.

G. P. Ryan and H. E. Bmeriibn and 
wife, of Pilot Point, Texas, were here 
a few days this week.

Our old friend and former towaa- 
man, Z. T. Brown, arrived yesterdpy 
morning from Eastland. Mr.' B ro ^  
says that crop conditions in his p ^  
of the country are about like it jis  
here, but the oil industry is sonie- 
what Isgging. '

--- ------------------  ‘ f '
Frank Smith, Jr,, sustained a yefry 

serious operation last Tuesday, ills
heart seemed to develop an unexpeft- 
•d weakness and the young man hhd 
a mighty cloae call. His conditl^a. 
hawavor, improved. He had g o d d  
reat last night, took nourishment this 
marning, and the signs are aU mabh 
more favorable. ;

------ ' i

C. E. Rollins and wife, ot 8emin<da, 
were in ths d ty  the Arsbof the wet^, 
on business.

Miss Beulah Trammell and Mr. A. 
G. Dogherty were married at th a  
home of the bride’s parents, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Trammell, last Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock,-. Rev. L. U. 
Spellmann officiating. Miss Beulah 
is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Trammell, who was a Deacher in the 
Canadian schools last session, where 
she became acquainted with the groom 
and was 'wooed and won by him who 
ia also a teacher in the Canadian 
schools.

After the ceremony the happy cou
ple left for a honey-moon trip to El 
Paso, after which they will be a t  
home at Canadian.

The Reporter with numerous other 
friends extends congratulations to the 
happy wedded pair and wish them 
a long and happy wedded life.

To The Voters of
Midland County

I am grateful to you for the sup
port given me in the late primary, 
that which was sufficient to put me 
in the run-off on the 23rd of this 
month. I am anxious to win in the 
flnal contest and shall do all in my 
power to this end—all that I can do 
worthily.

I very earnestly solicit your contin
ued support. In the event of re-elec
tion to the office of tax assessor, I 
can promise no more than you have 
received of me in the past, my very 
best effort to serve you well and ac
ceptably.

I 'Will profoundly appreciate any
thing you may do in promoting the 
interests o f my candidacy, 
adv.i , Newnie W. EHIis.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass will be. on every 1st sod 8rd 
Sunday o f the month. Beginning <4 
mass at 10 A. Ih.'

CHRISTIAN CHURCfi

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Communion 11 a. m.
Preaching 11:20 a. m. and 8:16 p.

I.

A welcome for all. Please report 
the sick.

W. B. Blount, Pastor. 
Phone 188.

METHODIST CHURCH

'There will be no preaching aervioes 
. at the Methodist Church while the 
pastor is away on vacation.

Sunday school will meet as usual 
at 9:46 a. m. and League at 7:80 p.m.

L. U. Spellmann.

C. Of C. Has Letter 
From Governor Neff

Read This!
One new piano for sale; artistic in 

tone, appearance and touch. One of 
the best manufactured. A bargain if 
you act at once. Terms if desired or 
good discount for cash. Phone 

J. T. CULLINS,
Piano ’Tuner. Llano Hotel.
Itpd

FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE

Fjlldwing is a letter received b y 
the secretary of the Midland County 
Chamber o f Commerce from Govern
or Pat M. Neff regarding the viaK of 
the State Parks Board to Midland;

“ This little note is just to thank i Ridpath's History o f the World, 
you for the many courtesies extend-1 volumes, Vk Leather, 
ed by you to the members e f t h e '  Shakespeare, 8 volumes, H Real Mu-

1 have the following books that I 
will sell at half price or lesa:
The Harvard Classics, 60 volumes, 

cloth.
Libray of Valuabis Knowledge, 26 

volumes Vt Leather.
9

State Parks Board And our. other trav
eling companions daring dur /ecent 
visit to Midland. We enjoyed I 
stop wfth^you vary much.

“ We were out tsro weeks on this 
trip in behalf of State parks. Through | Mental Efficiency, 10 volumes, cloth, 
the generosity and co-operation o f  ; Balzac's Novels, 24 volumes, cloth.

rocco Leather.
Hiatory of vAnrld’s War, Funk 

WagnalTs, 10 volunMa, cloth. 
Bret Harte, 18 volumes, cloth. 
Mark Twain, 26 volumes, cloth.

Former Midland Boy 
'• Saves Two ^vei4

citizens of that section, fourteen 
park.s at fourteen different plaeaa 
were donated to the State rluring our 
visit to west and southwest Texas.

“ Again thanking you for the very 
cordial reception you eo genennuty 
extended to us, and with highest per
sonal regards, I am

“ Yours most sincerely,
“ Pat M. Neff,

"Oovemor.’’

led

Mr. and Mra.„ CUrence Aker, of 
AihHenq, are Jiere this week.

R. E. Estes aad family left th e  
flrst of the week for Van Horn, wbete 
they wUI vi«it Mr. E#tee’ father, U. 
H. Estes. , .

National Bank
II Mb M*BtUBU Por Bafatjr

Mrs. Maurice BIqdworth and sistAr, 
Mra. Morris, nee Miss JlnMiie Mfea 
Elliett, e f El Paao, art in the cHy tMn 
wedc, guests o f relatives.

Or. B. J. Neathsrly, ef'Shermau, 
lia in town this week lesM i^  after 
•Ms land iatereeU neir here.

James Hyrrison, who formwly liv- 
iit Midland and was'a grUMatTof 

our high school, distinguished him
self one day lost week at Edmund, 
Okla., by saving the lives of two 
young Isdies who were in swimming. 
Neither o f the young ladies could 
swim and one of them got into water 
beyond her depth and grasped the 
o t^ r  young lady, causing both to  
sink. The life guard was absent at 
the time, and James dived down aad 
reocued both young ladiea. When he 
fonnd them they were looked ia each 
other's arms, and Jansea was compell
ed to, forcibly break their hold.

Jab## is. Ah# son of'Mrs, B. P..jU r- 
riseUt* o f Dallas, and a brother o f Mr#. 
Clyde Barron, of our city. His fath
er, B. P. Harrison, who died in Mid^ 
land some three years ago, was fore
man af tha pieehanical department of 
'The Reporter.

T h e  E x t e r m i n a t i o n

Of The Jaekr«hbH

Virgil Ray this week circulated a 
petition asking Congressman Glands 
Hudspeth to use his powers and influ
ence to relieve Midland farmers and 
cattlemen of the jack rabbit peats. 
Mr. Ray wrote the congressman, who 
is an old personal friend o f his, ask
ing for his aid, and Mr. Hndspsth re
plied that he would gladly inCbrest 
himaelf in the matter.

He indicated he would either trp 
to 'have a Government expert come 
to Midland to atsist'ln pMsening op
erations, or else, aocerdlng to Mr^ 

Utah’s idMi, -have a. unit o f  soUiers 
do their practice shooting here.

PraeticaHy -evsry person aiiproach- 
ed signed Mr. Ray’s petition, t lie

Wit and Hamor of AmericH, 10 vol
umes, cloth.

University Bneyclopedis, 10 volumes, 
cloth.
Besides dosens o f other book#, all 

new, not a blemish, or even a name 
written in any of them; also two 4-  

saetion book cases cheap for rush. 
I f  interested call phone 868.

Yours truly,
J. M. Giimore.

A

Record for Shipment 
of Melons Is Broken

Weatherford, 'Aug. 0.— Beeorda 
were broken in this melon-growfaig 
center and shipping point yesterday, 
when 766 wagonloads were weighed 
on the publls scales. .More than $0 
railroad cars for the Northern an d  
Eastern markeU were loaded. Ia ad
dition to the 60 cars forwarded, a 
doten cars were left on the track 
partly loaded last night It  is sMI- 
matad that betwasn five and a i g l i t  
carloads wurs hanlsd out in trudks 
to Fort Worth, DaUas, EasOaiid. 
Rafigsr and tffhar cities.

To dato 886 cariouds hava boon 
shipped. Slid the season is just under 
way.

■^e pries per ton yesterday ranged

Clifford Portar of Colorado waa .id 
Midland Sunday.

$12.50 par km. . Tha 
timatad value of ftOOJlOO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lawrence aro 
tha happy young parents of a nine 
poow} girl, who . arrivod lis t 
Sunday. Mother and Imby ate doing 
well and Tha Reporter extends aon- 
gratnlations.

early fight against jack rabbits id- from |7 to $16. an avarage around
dtoatos they Map hswe a more pra- 
carioos sxistanea next year t h a n  
they have tide.

A  like petition was circulated, lib
erally signed, and sent td Mrs. Fer
guson.
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Court Stenographer R, B; 
and wife left the flrst of the woeh for 
Crowell, to visit frlsnds aa

Mrs. O. D. Cook and Mra. W. H. 
wora ia Midland jraelordap 

from Florey. Mrs. Ceok had been
C r to Odaaad to see her mether.

. Ml

Robt. Ihakeraloy, one of the num
erous cattle buyers of El Puso, is ia 
Midland this wash. Mr. Taakeihley 
COM to MidlAad to pareluMM eattlo 
boMUso the market demands 
wrtghty cAlUo, and Midland ia tho 
plaes to got thorn.

Mrs. Cook, sdjru tho rsage a.ti Claud# Brnrol, who la amployud ia 
Florey is r|pr Aim There an  IdM the Neklett Dne Sten, 
cf fat cattle aad the anpa an  •»>.tte ficdt a d # m k  ft 
eeObnt. lapeal ia iMIku,

from a vacation


